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Midwestern
\King WiWinier'Bailds Frosty Lair for Ice Festival

Pnwty guardian oC King Winter's realm In the north, this towering block-built palace ol ice featured 
the annual sports week in MontreaL These palaces fonnerljr were a yearly landmark in the 
Canadian metropolis, but In 1911 they were discontinued until now. Weeks of careful coostnictloa 
are required to build them and at the end of the cardival the ramparU are usually tom down in

mock aasaulL

Not Guilty Plea I« 
Entered by Judge at
Seadlund It Silent

' >■
CHICAGO. Jan. » .  — John

Henry Seadlund i4ood mute Monday 
while a plea of Innocent was en
tered for him In the kidnaping of 
Charles 8. Rof».

AlUiougli liaudiulfcd to two fed
eral agents, the prisoner kicked one 
photographer in the lace ai;d 
launclied a kick at another before 
be was arraigned before U. 8. 
CoinmlMkmrr Edwin K. Walker.

8eadlund declined i to speak when 
Walker asked lUm If he would 
plead guilty or not guilty.

‘'8ince tlie prisoner stands mule. 
I will enter a pica of not guilty fur 
him.” stated Walker.

Seadlund. briuKted the "most 
coM-biooded killer" ever encoun
tered by federal agents, was held 
without bail.

Although the case was set fur 
Prb. 2. prosecutors platuied to pre
sent his conXessioa to the grand 
Jury Friday as the next step In a 
program designed to speed him to 
the electric chair under the Linu- 
bergh kidnap law.

Walker read the formal complaint 
charglnp Seadlund snatched Ross 
near Chicago on Sept. 25. carried 
him to a hideout near Emllv, Min*..; 
collec'.ed $50,000 in ransom, moved 
his victim from Eknily to the wood.; 
near Spooner. Wis.. and there kill
ed him Oct. 10.

.DlsUict Attorney Mlcliael L. Igoe 
asked continuance to permit him to 
seek an incUctment.

The warrant fumed no accom
plices although federal agents liave 
dlselosed he was aided by James 
Atwood Gray, who was slain In ihc 
Spooner hideout.

" I  kUled Gray.” Seadlund told 
reporters in his first Intenrlew, “be- 
cauM we got into a fight and 1*. 
was either me or Gray.”

Postmaster for 45 
Years. He Resigns

BELLVILLB. Texas. (JPi — C. P. 
KnWe of Industry. Austin, county. 

. perhaps the oldest postmaster in 
point of continuous service in Tex-, 
u  has resigned. He was appointed 
poatmaster In the second Clevela.)d 
Administration and bietd the post 
dootlnuously 45 years.

Knolle. who also owns a general 
merchandise store, was bom at In- 
duetry In 1171. the son of Rev. w . A. 
and Dora KnoUe. His mother's 
family name also Was KnoUe.

KnoUe Is a breeder of registered 
Jersey cattle and also bred Shetland 
horses many years. Ha Is a direc
tor of the Austin county state bank 
at BeUvUle.

All Former Members 
Of Rotary Asked to 
Anniversary Meeting
‘ AU former members of Uie Mnl • 

land Rotary club are Invited to 
I attend the luncheon Thursday at 
which lime the organization will ob
serve the tenth aimlversary of its 
founding.

Letters to all former members 
have been sent out by W.‘ I. Pratt, 
secretary, asking them to attend as 
guests of Uie club and to irallfy | 
him of their acceptance as soon as 
possible, in order to ascertain the 
number.

Many of the members are living 
In oUier cities and states, but at 
least five or six of these are plan
ning to be here lor the anniversary 
meeting. Pratt has been informed.

E. H. Barron, first secretary of 
the club, will make a brief talk and 
Piatt, who was'first president, will 
make the historical speech, accord
ing to Fred Mlodleton. president 
during thte'ierm. W. C. Maxwell Is 
program cliaimian.

Noe Takes Food But 
W ill Start His Fast 
Again, He Declares

MEMPHIS. Tenn. Jan. 25 iÂ  — 
Tlie Rev. Israel Harding Noe grud- 

I glngly returned to the “natural” 
plane last night Joining with doc
tors In their efforts to restore 
strength to his fast-ravaging body, 
but only for the purpose of hasten
ing his return to “spiritual" exis
tence.

Conceding his fast had been 
broken by “well-meaning” friends, 
the cleryman. removed as Dean of 
St. Mary's Episcopal Cathedral be
cause of what Bishop James M. 
Maxon called his religious vagaries.* 
drank the juice of six oranges, at tne 
pulp and swaUowed several ounces 
of water.

“It Is only for the purpose of 
hastening my recovery.” the 47-year 
old clergyman told his nurse. “It 
certainly Is a shame they had to 
break my fast.”

The former dean, who saw on 
Sunday another man In the pulpit 
he had occupied more than 17 years 
fell Into a “deep sleep' 'after 22 
days of absolute abstinence and eras 
taken to a hospital.

“I f his organic functioning Is not 
too far gone.” a physician said. "I 
believe he wUl live. It wUl be a 
gradual process, requiring three 
months to return him to normal 
physically. If he dlca. It wlU not 
be tor several days.”

Car Oyertunu. 
Driver It Killed

aOTAN. Jan. 25. oPi — Archie 
Stompner.'47. SkeUytown. member 
of an oil well driUlng crew, was 
killed today when hie automobile 
failed to make a highway tom near

Regular Meeting of 
Legion Here Tonight

Regular meeting of Woods W. 
Ldmeh post, American Legloo. will 
be held at 8 o’cloek this evening on 
the meiaanlne fkxir of Hotel Schar- 
bauer. it has been announced by 
.W* H. Hoffman, post commander, 
■eeh metiber IB aeked to bring aloog 
an ex

Milton Takes Oath 
A t Senator Despite 
Protests by Labor

WASHINGTON. Jan. » .  UP) — 
Jolm Milton, a Jersey City lawyer, 
became the junior Senator from 
New Jersey In the face of a labor 
charge that he was *^10111 to bold 
public office.”

Milton, associate for many years 
of Jersey City's Mayor Frank Ha
gue. was sworn In by Vlcc-Prealdeat 
Gamer, who Immediately thereafter 
referred to the elections conunlu 
tee a protest filed by Labor's Noo- 
Parllsan League.

Chairman George (D-Oa) of the 
eleciionii committee told reporter., 
his committee would meet soon to 
determine whether the la b o r  
group's evidence was sufficient to 
warrant “asking proof.”

The Senate, by majority vote, may 
deprive any member of his seat, aft
er he has taken the oath.

The complaint amdhvt Milton was 
filed by E. L. GUver/necutlve vice- 
president of Labor's Non-Partisan 
League and Carl HeMerman. state 
chairman of the New Jersey league.

Governor A. Harry Moore, of New 
Jersey, who after reaigning from the 
Senate, appointed Milton as his suc
cessor witnessed the swearing in of 
MlUon.

'The league offlciaU said in thdr 
complaint they were not objecting 
to Milton beceuae of any “partisan 
political dlfferenoea.” but becauK he 
“owes his appointment to a corrupt 
political machine.”

The complaint listed three cnarges 
against Milton: •

1. 'That Jersey City la under a 
“virtual dictatorship led by John 
Milton and Frank Hague” and that 
MUton Is Hague's “alter ego. per- 
sor.al attorney, business associate 
and close advlaer.”

2. That the “dictatorship” had 
perpetuated Itself by, among other 
thlngi. a complete dlsreganr of the 
election laws of New Jersey and the 
United SUles.

3. That MUton had been e leader 
and supporter of the ‘ dictatorship’ 
and that his appointment to the 
Senate was “s lo^y  another pay
ment for servlcee rendered."

Additional A id for > 
Subio Triplett It 
Atked by ^ fic ia lt

Gfflcers of the Midland welfare' 
agency today repeated a plea made 
yesterday for help tar the 8ubk> 
trlpleta. first ever to be bom and 
live In Midland county.

Gnly one person was reported to 
have answered the Initial plea, do
nating several arttejes of clothing 
for the needy bablea. Bed doChing. 
as well as clothes for the bebtas ‘sre 
needed. It was erroneously rsporteJ 
Monday that a stove was needed m 
tbe home of the ohUdren.

Welfare agency ofAdala potaied 
out that the babtas parUeiilar*.v 
needad eloChlng and a bed. Itie  
bablea' onist ahere family fortooaa 
with six older broilMn end Mrtvs. 
and tbe father Is only a day labor-' 
er. at present unwaptajred.

The babies were reported today 
to be la parfeei oondHtan. dSMiite 
hastog bem «on 

tbslr birtlia.

Stanley Reed
Nomination
Confirmed
WUl Take Place 
On Supreme Court 
Bench Next Monday
WASHINGTON. Jan. 25. 1Â  — 

The senate unanimously conflimed 
today the nomination of Stanley 
Reed as asenriate Justice of the 
supreme court.

Reed, a liberal and who, as aoU- 
dtor general, defended many of the 
new deal laws before the suprense 
court, will succeed justice George 
Sutherland. Justice Sutherland re
signed January 18.

Reed now may take hie seat on 
the bench when court meets next 
Monday.

Golf Players, All 
Country Clvb Fans, 
Invited to Meeting

All associate members, golf play- 
en and others Interested In activi
ties of the Midland Country Club 
are Invited to attend the annual 
meeting of stockholders, at the dub 
house, at 8 o'clock this evening, an 
officer of the dub announced to
day.

An attempt win be made to work 
out a system wherein those enjoy
ing the uee of the club will have an 
opportunity to acquire stock-and 
otherwise have a voice In opera
tion. Improvement or expaoston of 
tbe oorporatkm.

Gffloeis will be elected for 1988 
and a full attendance- of stock
holders and members Is desired.

Magnolia McKee 
Sbowt Gas While 
Cleaning Out
BY FRANK QABIN4KB.

A small amount of gas was dww- 
Ing up this morning In Maghods 
Petroleum Oompany No. 1-A J. H. 
McKee. Grdovlclan pool opener in 
northern Pecos county, ss it deanco 
out sanded-up tubing at SJ80 feet. 
Tubing was cleaned out twice to 
the point where pin is set above the 
perforaUoDs. but sanded up again 
before the well could kick off. Ctis 
crew is now using a small Cavlns 
bailer, ol but 2 1/8-lnch outside 
diameter, to clean out Inside the 
2 1/2-lnch tubing. Tlie Csvlns bail
er works upon the principal of a 
suctloii chanUxr.

The tuulng has oeen plugged since 
Saluroay, and efforts to establish 
circulation with high - pressure 
equipment have been unsuccessful. 
It is believed that sand has accumu
lated between rasing and tubing as 
well as In the tubing. Total depth 
of No. 1-A McKee U 5.2»4 feet. It 
found Its first deep pay in a secUon 
of Slmpeon sand from 5.271 to 5JU0 
feet. Stmpecn. middle GrdovicUin. 
was topped at 4.775 feet, a datum 
of minus 2J90. Location Is In sec
Uon 24. block 9, H. 8c O. N. survev.

Floyd C. Dodson No. 1-A Texas 
American Syndicate. Brewster coun
ty Grdovlclan test which topped tlie 
Btmpeon at 6.337, 2AOO feet below sea 
level, remains shut down at 7.082 
feet Mr Dodson said here this 
morning. It Is rumored that the 
well has drilled sandy Simpson sec
Uon showing frosted quarts grains, 
and that It has found oU and gas 
showings below IJOOO feet. The wen 
Is being drlQed with cable tools. In 
a wet hole.
Mason Pool Bxlended.

Record natural well and a ooe- 
elghth mile northwest extension for 
the Mason Delaware pool of north
western Loving coun^ was In evi
dence today as Michigan Gas A  GU 
Company No. 5 Kyle swabbed and 
flowed an estimated 200 barrels e 
day. DrlUer called top of Dela
ware black kme at S.W  and 
of the sand at 8A12 feel. At that 
point,' the hole filled 2A00 with oil 
in four and one-half hours. It Is 
drilling ahead at SA81 feet. In sand 
Location of the well Is 880 feet from 
the north. 8J10 feet from the cast 
line of sectloo 8a«block 58. town
ship 1, T. A  P. survey.

In the same section, offsetting 
production. Michigan No. t  Kyle 
has been completed for 24-hour po
tential flow of 226J8 barrels, bot
tomed at 8AT1 feet Pay toppsAat 
8iB0 was shot with 866 quarts of 
iUtro.

Baniett No. 1-A Johnson, two and 
one-half miles northwest of the Ma
son pocA is drilling at 8J70 feet In 
sand. While bottomed at IJM. U 
bailed seven bailers of water and 
Ux gaPons of otl per hour. Twenty* 
five hundred feet of salt water were 
encountered In sand from M9I-T0. 
CISBSBfce Tepe Tatea 
> Plymouth. Garter and OonUiwntal 

Mo. 1 Otemcke, southeast Oalnes 
wildcat topped the Tates saad 'at 
Ija o  feet tt was reportod teday. 
n ils  marker showed that tbs Ofes- 
eckek section bee th*~T— ipi apprat* 
inmtdy 100 feet over the Ofasoe at 
al No. 1 Holt fauurs some twenty 
miles to the snetheest ki Mastin 
county, end about SOB t e i  over 
tbe &  L  WHsen Ma k

Hit by Cold Wave
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Bruce Barton Already H ob a Bead 
On Four Laws in His Campaign to 
Become Known as *Great Repeeder*
W ill’Never Become 
“The Congressman 
Nobody Knows'

By W ILLU THONNTON 
NKA Servtae Staff

WABRINOTON. Jan. aS.ATheie 
Is DO danger of Bruoe Barton be
coming "the congressman nobody 
knows.**

Barton has begun his campalgti 
to be known as "the great re
pealer” srlth four targets which ers 
by no means ths "dsad pifsons" 
he has bsen scctissd of shooUng In 
Ills repeal wxmpaign 

InslsUng that H was "repeal a 
law a week" rather than one a day 
which he set up as hls objsoUvs. 
Barton has already Introduced 
bills proposing ths repeal of:

L The emergency previsiens 
e f the Bankliv Act e f 19X8 glv- 
liw yrrnilenl pewer te eieee

geocy. "What IS an cmergeney, 
anywayr* aAs Barleh. *nMre 
Isat any new, and we enght te 
letraet Uds pewer.”
'  L  The War Pine nee Cerpstn- 
Nsn, BqnMatlsn sf whleli is sUU
was bagnnto INwIdalien

A Ths Gsannedity C r e d it

Is the'

A The

flhlrtsleeved in Ms office. Barton 
a t kkldlns HMssMf about 8be 
lanoes of actuaiyeciUnf one law 

repealed each weeW 
" I  drop the bills In the box. 

they go to some'  committee, and 
nobody pays any attention,” he

But that's not quite accurate. 
The greenback amendment and 
hanking act repealers are getting 
considerable attention, and may 
even be brought out on the floor. 
Ton Many Laws,

Barton- U perfectly serious about 
the general repesJer Idea. “My 
campaign," he says, ‘Ts aimed at 
trimming ^way excess dead wood. 
1 know how hard it Is. even In a 
business organisation which is run 
strictly for profit, to cut down on 
jobs, and on funcUons that no 
longer have any real use. It'S even 
harder In government. But I*ve 
tried to focus attention on the 
problem nationally, because ' It 
exists in state and locdl govern
ments also."

There are too many laws, any
way. Barton believes. “Why every 
dtiaen breaks some law every 
day! It reduces respect for all 
law.”

Barton has been agreeably sur
prised by whM he finds to be the 
high quality and sincerity of hls 

Mew associates in Oongreas. "Those 
old and easy jokes about how all 
congressmen are half-wits aren’t 
funny to me any more,” be sajrt. 
"They not only aren’t true, but 1 
thing the misrepresentation in 
them Is a distinct disservice to the 
country.”
Seeswliy fsr CoograeaseiL

Barton Is not certain 'whether 
hls long course as an author, 

See (Brwee Burtonj Psgc 8

Oil Production 
Talked at Meet

HOT 8PRINOS, Ark. Jan 35. (A) 
—Repreeentatives from* seven oH- 
produclng states Monday anaffwed 
statistics” on petroleum production, 
consumption and possible future 
needs in a conferenos called by 
Oov. K  W. Marland of Oklahoma 
and hearef Marland urge joint action 
by tbs states to sneoursge the flnu-' 
hog of new rmerves.

Marland. warning that oU In sight 
was not adequate to meet prospec
tive demaxKl, asked oo-operatloo by 
an states producing oU In the mat
ter of ooneervatlon and In the m u 
tation of drllUng and production.

Basis for ths preUmlnery dlseas- 
O oA  was an oil survey prepared 
by Alex W. MoCoy, Ponca City, 
Okla.. geAoglst.

Tbe survey pointed to higher oil 
prices In reporting that the average 
total coat to tbs Industry tor de
livering one barrel of oU to the pipe 
Itoe. considering eO Investment a.tii 
taterast, aowuntod to 81.H tor tbe 
oil dlscoverefl. between 1884 eiid 
m t, and fetimateig that ths psr- 
barrsl oast for ofl "ssoeasary to be 
(Useosered during the next twenty 
year period” would be 8Lli, It being 
sxplelned Incroeee In esUmeted 
cost wsM due to the feet that great- 

would attaefa to fkture

to floA .

treat repcalor'ef
m «W .Uke la

W a g e C u t i B i W ^
Flayed by Lewis 
A t Convention

WASHINOTGN. Jan. 25. (iP) — 
John L. Lewis told the United Mine 
Workers convention today that 
price and wage cutting never had 
and never would Improve business.

He said he hoped economic and 
pollUcal leaders "will not- penult 
themselves to follow , this wlU-o- 
w‘sp.”

rie reconunended larger  ̂relief 
funds arul a 85JIO0,000,000 housing 
program to aid unemployed and' 
sUuulste recovery.

Brewster County 
Marble Declared 
To  Be Best Found

AUSTIN. UP) — The marble found 
In Brewster county, experts claim, 
is Identical In composition end ap- 
pesoanoe with famed Italian marble 
long regarded tbe world's finest.

Due primarily to lack of trans
portation laclUtles, Texas planning 
board mineralogists say. the state’s 
large suppHes ^  marM have not 
been thoroughly exploned and this 
source of natural wealth remains 
practically unknown. ^

The hoard's miners! resource com
mittee found uncounted tons of 
high quality marble in Brewster, 
Burnet, B  Paso, OlUeqjle. Llano, 
San Saba. Jack. Mason, OomaL Cul
berson. Jeff Davis, Presidio and 
Travis countlsa.

Tbe Brewster variety has been 
acclaimed by sculptors to be the 
finest monumental marble in th:: 
nation, ^  committee says. HIddeu, 
howeveit m the fastness of the Big 
Bend, the stone may Ue for years 
before being hauled to market.

The mineralogists say nature also 
has endowed Tnas generously with 
brick clays, firs days, kaolin, stone- 
wear, refractory, tile, slip, porcelain 
and pottery days.

Tssts, they ssy. have shown Texas 
pottery days to surpass pottery 
clays found In other sections of the 
nation. Within tbe next 10 years, 
tbe board bdleves, there will be a 
general, migration of pottery plants 
to Tsxas.

Tbe depodts are said to be vast 
and easily seceeslhle by means of 
rallrosuls and paved highways.

Another reason given lor the fore
oast migration Is recently discovered 
deposltt of fddspar which is used 
in glaring pottery. Several compan
ies. the board says, have made 
thorough testa of Texas feldq)ar ar4 
found it ts good as that in the 
middle west and eaatsm seaboen).

Mlperaloglsta have informed tbe 
board suppUsa of f  ddmar In Ohio 
and Tennessee are being exhauTf^l.

New D^mancis M i^e 
By United States ̂  • 
In Rubens Arrest

WASHINOTON. Jan. 25 Tbe 
United States made a new demand 
on tbe Soviet government today for 
permission for a member of its em
bassy staff in Moscow to see Mrs. 
Ruth Marie Rubens, American wom
an held there in connection with 
an espionage'Investigation.

The Soviet fixelgn offloe on Jan- 
vary 21 refused this permission on 
the ground its Investigation was not 
complete.

Secretary Hull, In issuing the In
structions today, said the United 
States. Is "unaMe to accept" any 
further delay in allowing dlphxnatie 
representatives to interview the 
woman.

New Nkkel WiU Be 
Coined by dw U. S.

WASH1190TON. Jim. S .
The Treasunr Department 
eed today a nvw ntalBSI. 
la M yeaik. m a W  
wffl honor

Average Production 
8 Barrels Daily in 
Nation’s Oil Wells

NEW y < »K . OP) — .The Ameri
can Petroleum IniiUtute says L*>e 
bulk * ' world’s'oU supply comes 
from wells which ik) longer "gush,” 
nothwithstanding “gushers” repre
sent the more dramatic and roman
tic In petroleum Industry operations.

The average production of the 
340.990 wells in the United States, 
the institute says. Is 8J barrels a 
day. This is called "settled’- pro
duction, and Is the type of output 
upon which thoussjuU of oUfidd 
workers, refinery employes, farmeir, 
royalty owners and others depend 
for their livelihood. .

Gther wells, known to ta^lndus- 
try as. ”strl|H>ers,” have a smdlbut 
steady average ]»t>ductk>n.^*''ln 
Pennsylvania, where there are 82.- 
050 oil wells, the average production 
per well Is ah>ut one half barrel 
daily,, the institute says.

Catholics Sponsor 
An Athletic League

McALLBf, *rexas. UP) — A OaUio- 
Uc athletic league of the RJo Gran
de 'Valley was formed here recently 
with tbe Rev. Frank KUday o f Mc- 
AJlen President. The league win 
sponsor boxing, hasketbalL golf, 
softball and swimming In the valley 
parishes, tbe area being divided in
to three districts. Ih e haskethall 
season rubs from Jan. a  to March 
L

Respite Frora^
Flck)^ Ghren 
NatifMi Today
Heavy Damage to . 
Proper^ Is Felt 
In Illinois, Wis. . *
CHICAOC. Jan. a . UP) A  A  bUa- 

mrd moMd over tha middle wmt  ̂
em praffiss today In tbe wake o f 
rains that have caused sertous flood 
conditions. «-

Sevmrml persons «ere drowpcd. 
thousands of acres Inundated and 
winter wheat suffered heavy dam
age as floods surged over a laega 
porttan of northern Illinois and 
a small part'of southsm Wlsoooiln.

In the Ttocas Panhandle arm A  
dust stonn was dlssIpaUng. 
condiUotis along the llriutty 
Red rivers wers Improving.

Arkansas was also hit by IL  
the heaviest damage occulting In 
the south central r^lon whets baefe  ̂
water from the Ouaddta rtssr osgr.  
Bowed bottom lands.

Arkansas rtveo. erseka and bay? 
ouB poured muddy flood walets 
across wide lowlandB today whOa 
overcast skies oonttnued tloeals c t ' 
more rain.̂

Tamporaty- rdlef came last wigAf  
with a ooM wave that sent tha mm* 
cury in the northern part of iha 
state betaw Ireeatog.

Most sertous damage was 
ed on the Guacihlta river lAere «  
erest of 51 fleet—15 feat above flood 
stage—was predicted by Friday.

The Rad river In the astisma 
southwestern portion of ths stabs 
neared flood stage at Index nod 
threatened to overflow at Ptdhdtt.' 
Ttearkana was abnoat cot o ff with 
water mnntng over main hlgtawag*. 
leading Into the etty. DaQnaen. 
north of there, had only one h i|^  
way open and ju ra l mad aervlee 
was suspended m  tha saotloo, ^

Pilot Lands Plana ! 
^ t h  5 Aboard A fter

HARITORO. Conn. Jan.
An Eaalaffi AtrUncs 
with flva persona aboard 
safely here today after battling 
storm for seven hours on 
duled tr4> to Washington from Na- 
waik.

Tbe plane was feared lost JOr .aevy 
eral hours.

New
By Chinese Troops 
In Central, North

Volunteers Put Out- 
Fire in Automobile

Firemen were called out at noon 
today when a car caught Are at 
tbe Firestone Auto Supply and Ser- 
vloa Stores, but tbe blam bad been 
SkflngOhliwI before tbeir antvaL 

res light

i.

Bo WUUams, puUlctty diroctor 
a t Tana Tkeh, wag bma today on 
bmir 'kb

SHANGHAI. Jan. 25. UP) — OU- 
nese oommanderB sent word of near, 
gains 'today In their fight to ts$p - 
Japaneae from linking togethm aoh- 
quered areas in north and oaniml 
China. ■ •

Chinese cavalry was r^mrtad to 
have surrounded Japanese ' at 
rrblning. Shantung provInca.

Up the Tangtae ri-er valley, Chi
nese reportedly recaptured Hohttsn. 
river port near the scene of. tha 
bombing of the United Statea ipm- 
boat Panay. v .

t

Funeral for Former 
Midland Woman 
Here Wednesday

Funeral services will be httd at 
10 a.-m. Wednesday, at tbe SHls 
funeral home, for Mrs. Hugh WODs, 
whoee death ooeurred Sunday after
noon at El Paso. The sister of Mrs. 
Spencer Jewell and of the late Oi 
B. Holt Mrs. Wells and her hus
band lived at Midland in the eafly 
days but had resided on a raarti 
la New Mexico for about thirty 
yearn. She died suddenly of a heart 
attack, at tbe iqiartment ocemdsd 
by Mr. and Mrs. WMls and Mr.’ and 
Mrs. JowML

State Going A fter ' 
Fire Law Violators .

OGLLBOB STATTCBf. Texas, m  
—The state is going after firs law 
violators. - ,

The Texas Forestry 8ervios*am* 
nounces 35 persons were oonvtetad 
last year of violating the fire law. 
Three othen were settled by agree 
ment three were dhmlsmd. and 
eight acquitted and seme had nob- 
been tried.

Summarlmd by counties the firs 
law violaton were as foUows: New
ton 9; Cherokee 8: Polk I; Tartar •: 
Jasper $: Rusk 3: Trinity 8; Angs-. 
Upa 3: Montgomery 2; Welker .2: 
Anderson l: Cass 1; Hourtoa 4; 
Nacogdorties 1. Total fines asssessd 
amounted to I836A5.

_ r  ‘

Texas Hard Hit in '7--* 
1937 by Paralysis

WASHDfOrqN. Jen. «
Tnfsntne p a ra l^  etraek 
the ml<kBe and eouthwei 
last yeer. the pUbSe hmHh een M  
diecloeed todo* ***̂ n

Items, wtth « i  caaee. wag tWAgC 
thehardtolUUtalaau;

I

i
♦ !
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Science Describes ^ Design for Livingf

The role of science ii) the evolution of mankind is 
question on which even scientists disagree.
' Some contend thst sciences such as psychiatry wiH 

ome day be able to control our minds and shape our 
;nds. Others diM^ree. Certainly there is no unanimity 
i f  opinion on whether it would be wise for the human 
race to submit wholly to the ministrations of science.

Few, on the other hand, will disagree with the con
tention of .scientists, that objective reasoning and logical 
thinking must dominate such emotions as hate, and fear, 
and rage^ if civilization is to continue functioning.

*  *  *  t

Ont of the chief contributions of science to the evo
lution of human thinking has been its ability to reduce 
generalities and half-truths to concrete statements of fact 
which willI.stand up under the light of reasoning.

Thus Dr. Ralph Gerard, pr^essor of physiology at 
the University of Chicago, comes forward with what he 
, terms three “ear-mark.s” for the identification of “intelli
gent behavior.*’

The first ear-mark, says Dr. Gerard, is “the absence 
of superstition; the emancipation from fear of nature and 
the here-and-now prejudices of the group»“

Second, the scientist contends, intelligent behavior 
must be marked by “tolerance” in which “the new is 
neither fatuously accepted nor blindly damned” and in 
which decisions are reached “after due instruction in and 
eimluation of the facts, pro and con.”
T , “Third,” says Dr. Gerard, “intelligent behavior does 

not confuse the symbol with the thing. Words themselves 
are classes and stand only as symbols which are imper
fect and shifting representations of that for which ^ e y  
stand. Even facts are abstractions and, like words, may 
leAd via the machinery of the mo.st impeccable logic to 
bkarre conclusions.”

Dr. Gerard contends that “pure science” is the only 
hope for the future of civilization. He believes that it 
would be unwise to eliminate the selfish elements of self- 
preservation from man’s make-up, but that it is “surely 
dtiirable to control and guide them.”

_  .  • • •

. But the scientist refutes, in part, his own contentions 
.when he says that science, through genetics, could im
prove the human breed— but doesn’t know what to breed 
for; and cosild train thoughts, motive and actions along 
new channels— but does not know what to educate for.

. Probably most of us would be content just to accept 
Dr, Gerard’s ear-marks of intelligent behavior as a de
sign for present living, and let social evolution take care 
oCthe future. ,

Extendingr Treatment U  Goal o f Medicine

: The question of socialized or state-controlled medi
cine is one which comes up periodically, and with in
creasing frequency in late years.'

^  No one who has studied the problem denies that 
™ w y  low-income families are not receiving proper med
ical care today because there is no money to pay for it 
Tlw question is how to remedy the situation.

Advocates of. state-controlled medicine point to-sys- 
te&M in effect in several European countries and contend 
that the government should a.ssume the burden of provid
ing proper medical care for all the people.

«. . . • • •
•  Various methods of socializing medicine have been 

proposed, all of which have been opposed by the med
ical profession generally. The American Medical Associa- 
i<» has been severely criticized on its stand, but physicians 
oatend that .state control of medical service would de- 

.jrgciate the quality of such service, destroy initiative, 
inhibit<i‘esearch, and would not be suitable to the Ameri
can temperament.

Various plans of sickness insurance, the profession 
clams, would be unsatisfactory because of the great bur- 
dew of administrative costs and probable political inter- 
fefgnce.

Physicians concede that the cost of medical service 
haa increa.sed tremendously in recent years, principally 
because it has expanded to a point where 1,250,000 per- 
aofta— doctors, nurses, pharmacists, dieticians, technicians, 
and hospital employes— are engaged in the task of heal
ing. the sick.
. _  The ideal system in a democratic country, they con

tend, would be one in which citizens would be encouraged 
to^save toward future medical costs.

• But because this objective obviously is impossible of 
immediate attainment, the American Medical Association 
haa outlined a ceune of action which it says will solve 
the problem witKbflt recourse to any socialization plan.

The a.ssociation’s board of tru.stees has passed a reso
lution calling on̂ .ntt state and county medical societies to 
determine the need for additional medical sen’ice in each 
county and to report on the best means of supplying that 
need to those unable to pay doctor bills. ’

b  Dr. Morris Fishbein, editor of the Journal of the 
American Medical A.ssoctation, describes the program as 
“an attempt to apply on a nation-wide scale the best fea- 
tufee of the numerous plans now in effect, utilizing in 
each county to the fullest extent the resources there avail
able.” He believes the plan nmy evolve into a “compre- 
henaive system of medical care for all the people accord
ing to the American plan of medical practice.”• • •

Certainly the puVpoees of the association’s program 
are laudable. Whether it will result in a complete solu
tion of the problem remains to be seen.
 ̂ ' If nothing else, the campaign should bring a fuller 
understanding of the precise extent of the problem to be 
met, and that’s half the battle.

O a to J « the F re^n fiO ffke  . _  „
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J9*ASSXKOTC»r. J9XL Z5. — Sams 
■hip opaietan sad 1^7*1
8. ftrufijiirt of New T « a  have men

JIvLjown.
Qua/ck,

* Beauty expert says women lose their figures only be
cause they are lazy. Try telling that to a plumpish grand
mother who raised eight children.

' “I  A  Philadelphia judge rules that a man is justified 
in punching a cop who gets too sassy. Justified, perhaps, 
bat not very' prudent  ̂ «

‘A  group of youths picketed a Detroit billiard hall 
in protest against ^poor loafing conditiona” Apparantly 
the pool room operator thinks he’s running a busiaeoa

with further reference to the 
proposition of rettins the Oountry 
Club ownenhip In the hand* of 
thoee who would use It the moet. 
or of deedlnc it to the dty. one of 
the offlcen told me yesterday It 
would take a hundred per cent vote 
of the stockholders to do the lat
ter. That would be hard to handle, 
due to the fact that many of the 
stockholders have scattered over a 
wide area since the club was built 
about ten or twelve years ago.

However, if there Is any way to

convert the stock ' Into 
transferable, so that om tIUMXMfi- 
er may dhpoee of hla tntarsat 
goU plajer or hoof shaherc 
ought to be done. Chsnees arn gie 
proapecUve buyers could gathar up 
some shares worth the money. I 
would trade mine for a good JMSe.

The stockholUsn am .jallad .̂tn 
meet tonight to rteei oCfiewa asid 
attempt to wofh out anwiethim in 
the nature of a sdutton to the pree 
ent problem In which only, dewn 
of the otlginal hundred ftockhold- 
ers are still payinf dues and tn- 
Joyins ti>c me of the Country. Chib, 
n  you are a stockholder. dtheN at
tend the'meeting or sign a pracy 
and leave It In the hands of>a 
member. ^

• • a

Z have been reading accounts of 
the annual meetings of Federal 
Bavlnss Sc Lnan aseodations In vari
ous towns, and It looks dke the one 
at Midland has been more active

than those of towns several times 
as large. When you look out and 
see how many new hoaoas have been 
made poealbie by this organisation, 
however. Ha growth Is eswy to under
stand. I f you have a few hundred 
or a few thousand dollars iying idle, 
you can invest It in shares of that 
association, draw four per cent per 
annum and have the prlndpid guar
anteed. up to 16.000. by the federal 
grvemment. Or you can pay in 
regular amounts each month if you 
prefer not to put In a lump sum. 
getting dlvldenda just the saase 
gradually building up a large sav
ing. You Gsui withdraw the moiiey 
when you get reedy, with a maxi
mum of thirty days noClee. It's not 
every deal that will pay you four 
per cent these days ana guarantee 
the face of your Inveetroen*..

a  a  a

I noticed the total of poll taxes 
paid In Midland county Monday 
amounted to 1X76. The total for 
Howard county the same day had 
reached 2M0. 1 could subtract it 
for you. but the ftcures ought to 
tell you all you want to know. You 
have only six days In which to pay 
your poll tax. Some of the things 
you will or may be called on to 
cast a ballot on this year art: state, 
district and county officers; dty 
officers, school trustees, wet-dry is
sue. Maybe there will be something 
thrown in. but that should give yra

life on ghlp beard in the 
a. 8. miishant mgiSM as e bedMm 
of basubsrdlnatlcq end tpsolenw to

The picture might be leas blurred 
a  Insideni winw not aware that 8 
waa- secompenied : barr.-e■•certain 
amount of exagiseration.

Sven some of the moat synae- 
thetlc friends of the maritime la
bor unkms. which are rosuteg de
nials at the charges, believe thaw 
have bew si least teolated Inuaaces 

aeta by saikwe. stewanhi and oth
er shia — pins- that no osie ean 

It h far hreas apaareeit. 
whether tneee tnstanree 

aia realty bmiated or whethar they 
repreaent a oundttlon so aeoeral 
that a  threatens the mesChant am- 
r*m.

Not all *ehlp operatore apitear 
to blare the alleaed atle-

of Asaerican sailDrs Into the 
operatore are 

aware that recent tnsptrcd pabbdty 
h bound to scare more and m re 
lissesnaers off tbclr shtpa That fact 
Is much more certain than is the 
chance that Oopdand and the oper
ators srUl be aWe to get legislation 
designed to bring the seamen “un
der control.**
Ble Fmr ef Death.,,
. RNCairrLY a passenger liner of- 
fleer. identiflad ■ only as “Captain
- >:,'••• down a blast which 

oused scswsn of every imaginabie 
offeuee and mhdcauMwnnr. Thanks 
to aenator OopaMnd, hla teatimoav 
was played up sa that of a man 
whose name was kept ascret lest he 
be assaisinatsd by unlan seamen. 
“Captain X—** was promlued ttiat 
his testimony wouldn t appear in thr

The captain told friends that the 
shipping company which employs 
hbn didnt want hhn to go to Wesh- 
ingten and that ho didn’t want his 
testimony mads public bsoanso tt ' 
woukt hurt the merchant marine. He 
scoffed gt the story that be feared 
bodily Injury.

Whether ‘•Captain X—" exag
gerated or told the plain simple 
truth is a question obscured by 
the unprecedented action of Cope- 
land in keeping hla name out of the 
record on the alleged ground that 
he feared being killed. •

Ordinarily a witness before *, a 
Senate coounictee Is identified and 
the men he accuses have a. chance 
to answer spedfle chuges. In this 
case the record contains no iden- 
tlflcatlan ot men accused or their 
■hlpa. The picture was so ob
viously twisted for publicity pur
poses that the qucsUoti of wbetha 
Amerlcsui eeeoieo  arc being ma
ligned as a group still remains <H)cn. 
Bsgrst the Change.

THE only things that Impartial 
outsiderB can be sure of are that 
kmrtosn aalkwc in some tnstanres 
have not become accustomed to 
their nsw-fbund freedom and pow 
a  as member of militant unions; 
that some American merchant ma
rine officers are not yet accustom
ed to dealing with crews which de
mand the right to preeent griev
ances; ai-d that some shipping ope-

a dollar and six Mts worth of vot
ing.

Brighter .Timet for
*E^at Bowl’ Foreteen

- — —   ̂•
WASHINOTON OF) — Brighter 

nm<» may. be ahead for the erst
while “dust bowl”, in the opinion cd 
Qeorge X  Wurell. chid of the west
ern dlvisioD of the sgriculturai ad
justment admiiUstratlon.

T h e  drouth area is getting snaB- 
er every ymt— ît is swinging badt," 
Fsrrell said.

He estimated there were 26X00,- 
000 acres in the so-called ^hist bowl 
area and of that total (resn XOOO,- 
000 to 6.000.000 acres are in “aame 
stege of restoratloo or are being

rators 'regret the probable passing 
of exploitation wages, bad living 
cotxUUons and complete domina
tion of crews.

The process of adjustmsot ap
pears to be dlfflcult*for all concern
ed.

hW M  Ueted.- 
•The next two montlig' f l 

time ba the dn^ h t . 
saU. “Butwhat H w tl 
one ean osUy gusm now. - * \ ^
■ Agrieultarul experia eonfeijn 
If there.Is pot from two to 
feet of shbeon molstun Hex 
“there le only one chance in 
make a evop.** Thk year 
oonrtltlnna were demrfbed m  
t ^ *

In boom plaom wlm 
“bueiut Ueting** or 
with cheek dame, moleiure <1 
two to four feet Xn acme other. 
the moisture is oniy six to eight 
chea. ^

M ifCS H.
; Attorney at taw  »

■ r ii '

ef efflee ta 

211 Tbom na B vild iB X
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THE Right ̂ Flovrert - - •
Mt

T h e  Right At

TuE^Right Piioea
MIDLAND FLORAL CO,

Phene UW—ITti W. WaB 
FBED FBOMHOLD, Owner . «

Member Telegram DeUvery Aeob ;

lib

Dyers a¥d Cleaners
A.TULLOS Prop. MIDLAND.TEX. c a l l  6 0 0

SAVE tsc On EachD Dress or
» t  e j .  • .*

Cash

V- - ^ , v ;
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UniTEDS

" DEEP CUT IN

LADIES' DRESSES
LADIES’ ; 

SWEATERS

R « f u l a r  $ 1.98  

•we«t«r» in dark

colors only

$1.39
LADIES’

HANDBAGS

R a g u l a r  $1.98,  

$X98 ,and $3.98 

raluos

At O ff

Repricing to give 
Super Values

ORIGINAL VALUES UP TO $6.95
TIm newest hick etyled dreesee ef tke ■—sen ylseed 
In one bl( froap and draatleally rednced far faiek 
Hcarsnec. Tkrifty woaMn win bay at leaat twa af 
these oaart drcMes. far they wUI realtsa Ua cx- 
repUanal vaJaea afferad.

$3.98

CHILDREN’S

SWEATERS

Rofular $1.19 and 

$1.99 aaluos sp«> 

cially pricad at

LADIES’ SMART DRESSES 
$10.95 to $16.95

Priced far cicanap at a price that arlH Baaee
eat every dreaa In the rraap wUhln a shaft whtta. 
Styles for day-thae. ermine and aparta wear. Bach 
an eacepUonal valae at their refalar prtea Naw 
a aenaatlanai barfaln.

$6.98
Ladies’ Reg. $1.00 Ladies’ Reg. $1.00 

French Crepe knitted Gowns and 
Slips Pajamas. Choice at

78 i
Children’s

l U

Children’s Reg. $1.49

BOOTS
$1.00

Men’s Reg. $1.49 
ftayon Pajamas.

Flannel

Pajamas

Reg. B9t 

one-piece 

styles

m

Men’s Regular $1.98 
pull-ower sweaters $1.29

i

Regular $1.98
Coat aweatera ]. _____ $1.59
Boya’ 98f
pull-over sweaters .] m
Men’s Regular lO f 
plain cotton sox n r -

1
J

Regular 25f ankle 
length, fancy Ban
ner wrap pattern 

sox

Regular 15f fancy 

rayon and celanese 

sox

19<

A ll Men’s Leather Jackets 

1 4 O ff Regular Price

Men’s Regular $3.98 and $4.98 Pile fabric, 
wool plaid and blue A Q
Melton Jackets

A ll Printed . 
Suiting 1 2 Price

b l a n k e t s

Single cotton CQ A
plaid blankets    D U y

OUTING

Fancy, printed, 1 1 /
36 in. outing    * ^ r

FLANNEL

54 in. wool flannel, suit- 0 0
able for skirts, yd........ ...... y laaK J

CREPE
1

54 in. wool crepe, dark ^1  1 O 
shades only, y d ...................y l a l O

PRINTS

80 square cotton prints in all 1 
colors and patterns, yd...........

LINENS

36 in. Dress Linens in all AQj^  
solid colors, yd. , - - * 0 ^

BUTTONS U  A  CARD

Close-out of regular 10^ values

Ladies’ Odds and Ends 
In Dress Shoes •

....i„$i:ooAll kinds 
and sizes

Ladies’ Regular $2.49 
Dress Shoes............ . .

Special group of seasonal footwear for ladies; 
all colors, all sizes, at the
final cleAnup price of ....

Values to $2.98

Men’s Regular $2.79 
Dress Oxfords .......

' 1

7ikUniTED
•The FriMidly Store— r--

. 'i r

:wwi
'ITipee Methodist*.. 
Circles Elect New  
Officers for 1938

Blsetk» at ofllesfs tor the new 
ytor Isd *>w bmlnsai at BMttlngs 
or thrse eirclm of ths' MsUxxM 
misrtnnsry soetsty monday s f t ^  
noon at 3:10 otlock.
Laera ■aygee^—

Mrs. Jos Barbtr was named 
cbalnnaa of the Laura Haygood dr- 
de In a meeting at tha hooM of 
Mrs. Stacy ^Um. 730 W. Storty. 
OClier offloers eieeted wert: Mn. 
Clyde Owyn. secretary-treasurer; 
Mrs. C. B. Nolan, study leader; Mis. 
Bill wyebs. reporter.

The group decided to study Uw 
book. “Alderegate.**

Present were: Mates. A. B. SUck- 
ncy. Owyn. D. W. Young. Barber, 
Wyebe. and the hostess.

Menibcri of tbe Belle Bennett cir
cle. meeting with Mrs. Oeo. Olam,
Oil W. Texas, chose Mrs. Terry El
kin chairman of thdr group with 
Mrs. B. P. Haag ,vloe chairman. Mrs.
Bvercu Klebold was elected secre
tary-treasurer. Mrs. Mary 8. Ray, 
superintendent of the Bible study,
Mrs. C. C. Wstson. reporter, and 
Mrs. R. B Cowden ■oclal relations 
chalrmar.. ,

The hostess served a party pUtc 
to: Mmes. Watson. Hsag. C. P. Lan
caster. J. M  Prothro. E. J. VoUvs.
Yeung Wemcn'i Ciirle—

Re-elecUng Mrs. 8. P. Haxllp as 
chairman, the Young Women's cu- 
cle meeting wlih Mrs. Reese Cleve
land. 1000 W. CDUege, named other 
officers as follows: Mrs. Karl Rat
liff. assistant chairman: Mrs. Bai 
ron Kidd, secretary; Mrs. Tom 
Ralnbolt corresponding secretary;
Mrs. T. N. Roberts, treasurer; M r.
Oliver Hsag. study leader.

Chairmen of jcommlttees weie 
named as follows; Program. Mrs. A i vails. Tucker. 
B. Csther; ChrlsUan religion. Mth. , D. Vlgeon. W 
O. B. Holt and Mrs. M. C. Ulme.'. 
publicity and Uters.ure. Mrs. h.
Childers and Mrs. Harmon; Ways 
Slid Means. Mrs. W. A  Chaney and 
Mrs. Lester Short.

Mrs. Hasg brought the devoUoh- 
al and Mrs. Cathcr present s paper 
on ' Home Mlsskxi Work "

Report* of the year's work for 
1037 were heard.

The hostess served s refreshme;>t 
plate St the close of the afternoon.
Mary Scharbaaer—

Having alresuly elected officers for 
1030. Mary Scharbsuer circle met at 
the home of Mrs. L. L. Payne. 1407 
W. Illinois, for dlscuaslou of plans 
for the year's work and ibr study.

Mrs. 8. H. Hudklru was In charge 
of the business meeting in which 
ways and means sixl future work 
was talked over.

Followinf th e  business period.
Mrs. Frank Prothro was m charge 
of Uie Bible s..udy. oovciing the 
hooks of Jonali. MIcah. and Hah- 
akkuk.

Mrs. M. V. Coman dismissed the 
sroup with prefer after which s rc- 
frrshinent rounr was served to 2i 
women Including: Mntes. W. P.
ProUiro. W. C. HUtds. W. A. Black.
8. M. Vaugltn. J. M. Haygood. Go
man. T. A. Pollard. P. T. Pollard.
O. P. Hedrick. W. I. Pratt. J. H.
Rhoden. Tbm Swltaer, N. J. Big* 
ham. N. O. Oates. R. J. Kelly. J. L.
Tidwell. Velma Stewart. Hudkuis.
Barney Orafa. P. A. Nelson. L. L.
Payne. T. A. Panivln.

Baptists Study 
“Tepee T ra ir  
Monday Afternoon

Baptist W|jR7 circles met Moadky 
aflwnooo for proBrsme.
Martha MaBsway

Mrs. H. Braaaelle led the atudy oo 
the -Tspee Trail” at tha meettai 
of the Martha Holloway dtcle with 
Mrs. J. O. Noblea. 110 a  Peooa. 
Mrs. C. J. Oliver openad the me- 
8hm with prayer, after wht^ Mrs. 
Chac. Sklhasr brought tbe devw- 
tkmal and Mrs. a  I* Denham of
fered a aeeood prayer.

Edith Raye OoUhM* pteeented a 
vlolla eolo as a . special musical 
number.

The program for the afternoon 
hicioded the following toples: ” ln-> 
dlan MlSBloni Today.” Mrs. A. O. 
Prsatcls; ”Oovemment Seboota,” 
by Mrs. BraeasUe; ‘ Importance ot 
Indian Mlmloos", by Mrs. W. L. 
Nlcol; T lve  ClvlUaed Tribes'" by 
Mrs. Braeselle; "Indian Missions In 
Oklahckna", by Mrs. a  C. OtatUey; 
"WMU's and BYPU’s In the Indian 
Churches.” Mrs. C. B. SUawn; "Pre
sent Day Needa” Mrs. Bklnner; 
"Future of Indian Missions.” Mrs. 
F. H. Lanham.

Mix. Olrdlcy dismissed the group 
with prayer.

Present were: Mmes. Harvey Ky- 
ser, H. 8. OolUngs. Lanham. Strawn, 
Oitver, Skiniver, Denham. P. E. Cur
tis, Nlcol. Braeselle. Otrdley, Nobles. 
J. C. Velvln. A. C. Francis.

Abilenethe convocation held at 
recently, made a report.

Mrs. Prank Johnson presented s 
paper on "Ash Wednesday and 
I - a t ’

Present were: Mmes. John £. 
Adams. Joe Crump. I. E. Daniel. 
Robert Dewey. B- H. EUlson. C. U. 
Oreene. C. R. Innum. Johnson, Oeo. 
Kidd. P. r  Lewis. E. M. MUler. 81- 

Chas. vertrees. * 11. 
A. Yeager, and the

hostess.
The group will meet next week 

with Mrs C. H. Oreene. 306 N. 
Big Spring.

C3ub D inner :■
A reading recounting tlMK 

hf the custom of tnds And 
td trade featured the dtUMP! 
tag of the BuMnees and 
al Women's ehd> In tbe pctvaU 
ing room of the Hotel Oehartianw 

evening. Mies GMik 3eme 
In' charge of the evenhaO'pvo- 

grmm. , .
FoUosrtag tbs dinner hour,. Mias 

WUda Brkkcll. tkpresrian teaebar 
and club guest, was Introduosd hgr 
Miss Jesse And pesAAnted the isAd- 
ing on bATtcr And tnule. OonBdef- 
Able ADienlinAnt marked the game 
whkb followed, designert to illus
trate the workings of exchange and 
money purchaees both In local 
kets and In thoae of the wofld.' > 

Mrs. nranoas Rtallworth. i^eitSed 
at the meeting, with Misi fim si 
Oraves opening the session with re
petition of the club ooUecL 

OuecU were Mrs. W. M . Dicker- 
son of Brsman, Oklahoma, and Miss 
BrlciBeU. ^

dub members present vrere: Mis. 
Iris N. Bounds. Mrs. L. A. Denton, 
Mias Kathleen EUand. Miss Sima 
Oraves. Mias Clara Jesse, Miss 
Laura Jeme. Mias Norene Kirby, 
Mis* Drueilla Lord. Mrs. Susie O. 
Noble, Mrs. Iva M. Noyes, ■ Miss 
Marla Spencer, Mrs. PraiKes Stall- 
worth, Miss Fannie Bess Taylor.

Mrs. John ftndnt 
Qf.%tfaa
skms” At/.tĥ ' 
tqrtertaa'

'piooifc

For tbs frloul who has every
thing. look at the new decorative 
brass q>itots. A majestic rooste|( 
or a sophisticated wire-haired fok 
terrier looks snappy sitting on top 
of s water faucet.

Uve SheU Extracted.
MADRID (UJ9— A "Uve” " 3-lnch 

Mauser shell has been successfully 
removed from the shoulder of 
Bias Mora, a private soldier In the 
Spanish government army. The

Beating Itanns Bags.
R im  manufactUTOT warn against 

beating rugs or carpets, since this 
vigorous treatment may cause the 
threads of the weave to break. 
Use the carpet sweeper daily, if 
necesssuy. and a vacuum clemier 
about once a week.

shell embedded Ita^, without ex
ploding. In the man’s left, shoulder, 
and as It was liable to eiqilode o i 
any moovent, great care had to. be 
taken in removing the wounded 
sokUer to a first-aid station and 
then to a base hospital.

of tte  I aasa  ̂ dodkjpiiw^
.MOD wotk Id OUda. V

qjeclai eoUeettoN for tfm 
Mex gbrls’ school for Hcxlcaii tfrlg. 
at Tsft, Tbxas. was takan.< > '
. In the sodAl hour. hostssAss imre 
M ix Arthur Stout. Mrs. 8. B. 
son, Mrs. A. P. Shlrey, and
Laurw Bfiidiooek.^.; ' >
praient.-̂ ::f̂ '. -  ̂> !■:___:_______ » • • ;

Mefbodut Group 
Big Spring

_  U  oidloofc

, Tbe heiuth prof&am Ik
under ,AUsplsaA o f . ^  

bmd'cotmty piiUlc b o k ^
BA cdueatlonAl

ter Ts

A slaeeble group irf ‘ '̂ 'Midbrnd 
young people* went to i Big %>rtiig 
Sunday evening as the guests o f tbe 
Big Spring Methodist young. peo
ple. A program was preaented by 
the vlslton.'

Members of the Senior L e a ^  
going from here included: Miss 
Freddye Lou Barber, Alvon Patter
son. Clyde Pate. Misses Lois Guf
fey, Cleo Tidwell. Joyce Beauchamp. 
Bobby Clements. Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Gwyn. . ' J ~  ■■■'' ’■ 1 ■

Going from' u>e Intermediate 
League were: Eleanor Hedrick, 
Marian and Marie ■ Newton. • Foster 
Hediick, Billy Wyche, Beth Prothro. 
Mildred Conner.: Inek ptttman, 
Louise Terry, Munroe Patton, Nei-

I-

DicdcUy , ffo iii[^ «o iliiaF ^ 5
aaaart
:̂ These $ayt::<^nat-ooki^ 
omamentr' ark* *M^,1)fl̂ imit^ 
and In three dbECenant t y j^  i*. 
b^ 'a^detf head at ttie be 
It pins, anothar has A  Mag 
third has, a p t i e a a a n t . '^ A *

'■M

'i"! : ----r-
SJIte Ml Scarf■ ■ .
. Smnethter new and dtffacaM .^ - 
bold your scarf in place Is ^  il^  4. 
tractive kilty pin. The pin la 'At 
the Ux> with plaid sUk fonniag .'*» 
a {Seated kilt and a furry'qxajnB r.i 
hanging in front IT there 
wee Idt o’ Scotch in your’ fâ $$3f 
tree—have the kUts made/ up ^In.. 
your own plaid.'  ̂ v C 'k

lie Mae Terry, Emma Ray O ra^ \  
hill, Minnie Mm iIU, Leta DBl 8t^.^^': 
liens. Josephine Barber, Doepsh*' ^ 
CaswMl,-Mary Ruth Rqy.'

The Intermediate group  ̂wsp 
awarded the banner for.,b3|^kft̂  
cent ranking. "5 ■“>’

Mrs. Bninson Ife 
Teacher for Study 
Of Rijnhart Circle

In the absence of the teacher, 
Mrs. Oeo. RaUlff, Mrs. Oleim Brun
son taught the lesson at the meet
ing of the Rljnhcrt circle Monday 
afternoon at the church. The 
scripture study was from the book 
of Matthew. i

Mrs. J. E. Pickering opened the 
meeting with,prayer.

A regular ‘business session was 
held.

Present were: Mmes. Ells Rags
dale. 8. P. Hall. J. H. Elder, Z. T. 
Reader. Brunson. P. C. Cummings. 
Pickering. J. R. .lones. Chas. Brown. 
Max Engle. Delbert Leggect. Martha 
Perkins, B. W. Stevens. & E. Mickey.

Episcopal Group 
Hears Reports 
And Paper

Seventeen members were present 
at the meeting of the Episcopal 
auxiliary with Mrs. R. W. Hamilton. 
1110 W. Texas. Monday afternoon.

A report on the progress of plans 
for the annual style show of the 
auxiliary was heard.

Mrs. Don C. Slvalls. delegate to

W e ere pleeaed to 

Announce that

Vada Collinf
form erly witli laAboll’a of 

Fort 'W orth, ia' now with 

Our BoAuty Shop . . . apo* 

ciaiizm g in

Hair'Cutting
Phone for oppointmeBtii 
Plonty of parking apace.

Oi^ Beauty Shop

-V.A

m
mM-
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Ex-Champ Bomies Back

DEPENDABLE 
I W ORK 
FRIENDLY 
SERVICE

Clothe* U»t longer when 

they are cared for with 

frequent cleaning . . .  We  

handle the finest fabrics 

scientifically.

A

Pm OLEUM
CLEANERS

First Door North 

of Yucca 

'Phone 1010

Jim Brad6ock. former champion, beats l>ommy Parr to a left lead In the tenth and flnal round of 
their fight at Madison Square Garden. It was the first start for both men since they were beaten by 

Joe Louis last summer. A divided decision in his favor made Braddock’s comeback a suooeasful one.

Special Squad <
Checks Accuracy 
O f Ford Gages

DEARBORN, Mich.. Jan. ^ r -  
ty men carrying little blocks of pol* 
t.shed .steel visit every manufactur
ing division of the lOdi-aera Aird 
Motor company plant here* every 
day to keep microscopic fractions 
of an inch from uking absence with 
out leave.

They are precision gage inspec
tors and their work la of prime 
importance in maintaining the ac
curacy of Ford manufacture at the 
high standard demanded by Ford

Midland’s Original Mexican Food
JoM  D o lores  O ochou , C h o f

BROADW AY CAM P GARDENS
Spociu l M ex ican  D innera 

C a ld o  M ea ican a
E nch iladaa C h ili Con C am e
Taco#  P r ijo le e  R eF rito
C h iles R eyenoa Un Huewo

A la o  a ll M ex ican  d ishes served  A  La  Csurte

I See Us fo r

M O N E Y
Pay Back in Monthly Payments

W e  lend  on autom obiles^ shotguns, d iam onds, 
and o th e r c o lla te ra l.

j MOTOR FINANCE CO.
114 N. Main — Phone 20

^oooo ^ o o o o o o ooQioo oooieo o o o o o o ooi

m mn, wo nuo 
w 60 places in The 
w y e n m o . .

The woman who turns her laundry orer
«

to us stays young, looks smart, and has 
more time to share in her husband’s fim. 
Find your extra day each week—with 
our efficient laundry service.

MHUAND STEAM UUNDRY
..PHONE SO*.

pioducUon methods. > that stays on-metal surfacaa aven
“By actual count 3SS00 gagMlahiie he motor la Idle. Instead of 

are required In nuUting 8000 Ford . draining off.
^  campaign, which ha*

t is ^  gage dapartowt s ^  after csuefully checked for reader
a recent check-up. “And in the man- •„ mierted teat aeaaa at

*»‘«»«n<ind. Va.. wUl alao alreas the 
tiona not counUng thread rsgv| Conoco dcalara as

“mllsags merchants" who are Inde
pendent of the company and must 
deal with the customer on the bsuls 
of their own ability and scandlng m 
the community th^  serve.

applications
“Fourteen of these 6350 gage ap

plications are for measurements of 
one ten-thousandth of an Inch, and 
more than 300 are for five ten- 
thoiMDdths of an Inch. Those are
very cloee limits—far more precise i
thsm any one dreamed p oea^  in' I  _ _  j  •
large-acale production a few years * -U v®  X l ia  L / T a m a

Blended in Tale 
O f Pioneer Days

ago — and It is our job to sec that 
e\*ery gage In the plant Is kept en
tirely accurate."

The precision gage Inspectors 
make their rounds equipped with 
kits of master gagas and special 
Johanseon gage bloeks. Oacas ueed 
at every step In production are 
checked so frequently that thoae 
showlnf the sU^tast sign of wear 
are detected and replaced before 
the error has reached allowable 
limIU.

Conoco Credits 
Newspaper Ads ^

9
-  ■ .

Giving due credit for the beet year 
In Its history to the heavy use of 
newapapsr advertising, the Contin
ental oil company today announced 
that its lB3g advertising appropria
tions for newspaper space will be In
creased by 17 per cent over the 
1837 expe^lturec.

Continental during the coming 
year wUl allot to the daily and 
weekly preea about 86 per cent of all 
that la to be spent on cocunnner 
media and will place advertising In 
approximately 1250 newspapers. The 
new advertising will continue to 
deal with Conoco Bronae Gasoline 
and Conoco Germ Processed Motor 
OH and the action of this lubricant, 
due to the presence of a product 
of the research laboratories. In 
forming an abnormally tough film

Take one of the most colorful 
Btorlea froai the pages of^Adwflcan 
history, the tala of the discovery 
of oil In Pennsylvania In 1859. 
woven Into a scenario by Oscar 
Hommerateln n. add a strange and 
beautiful romance between a hard- 
flghtlng. Iron-vrllled farmer and a 
gay, light-hearted eamlvml Moger, 
pMyed by Randolph Scott and Irene 
Dunns; augment the romance with 
the haunting mekxUee of a Jarorur 
Kem score: put It all together.uiv* 
der the talented gukteoM of a g { ^  
director. Rooben lilambullan. and 
you get the new Paramount musi
cal-h tat oiicai romance. “High. Wide 
and Handsome.” which opem l: 
morrow at the Yucca Theatrk.

Against a pattern made up uf ttR 
struggle between the farmers wbo 
found oil on their land and the 
railroads who sought to-force eoi>> 
trol of the new commodity frax 
them, the story of the E>unne-6eogt 
romance unfolds with great beauty.

Scott and Mias Dunne are mar
ried just at the beginning of the 
oil boom, and the new business 
draws Scott away from his brkie 
before they can become adjusted 
to their new Ufe. Finding her mar
riage mcanlngleae as Scott becomes 
mors and more absorbed in his 
struggle to hold the rich oil lands

Y O U  D O N ' T  
C E N T  U N T I L

P A Y  A
•>

This IS ths third of six ar- .
. tldas on baafcsthall. ASMrlea'k

favorite winter qxvt.

BT JSkRT BBONDPOELD.
R tA  tw ie e  Sparts Writer.

in DO other team game can in- 
dhriduBl brilimaee stand out as 
much' ss It can In ftaitsthall. IB * 
very nature of the game amnres 
JilB tact, and as long as It k the 
hlghsB. and quldnst SDoring of com
petitive sports. lEdmduai brUUanoe 
wfll eontlnuB to be spotted easily.

All of which makes the task of 
picking and AU-Amerlcan basfeat- 
bali team a far bigger—And tougher 
—job that selecting an sU-star fool 
.ball eleven. .

There are just too many good 
playws Wnund the oountry, and 
baricetball Is a game where the 
tittle echoole are able to administer 
very tbonugh drubbings to the 
larger and more pubUemed ooUstas.

But deqUta all that, the esplohs 
of a seoee or more of sharpshoot- 
eit on the nation’s hardwoods, have 
so deSnltcly stamped themaetvae as 
AU-Aaaeriesa Umber that they cant 
bs disregarded.

■agla-cyed forwards are plenti
ful ihls year, but there are a num
ber who are particularly brilliant

Heading the list of thaae stand
outs Is Rank Luiaettl, Stanford's 
one handed shot maker, and the 
most widely publicised colleglaie 
player of all tliM.

• 4 •
Cloae on hla heels are Purdue's 

Ojcld goal fanatics. Jewell Young an 
smaslng southpaw' Srho holds ihc 
Big Ten scoring record of 172 points 
and his running mate Johnny Sines.

Notre Dame loudly sings the prais
es of Johnny Moir, a six-footer who 
when he's hot just isnt stoppable.
:Joe Lapchick. fonner profecritmal 

star who now boaches 8t. John’s 
in New York, says Gerry Bush, his 
big scoring 'threat la the greatest 
coilegla'je player he has ever seen 
In action.

Long Island’s Irving Bromberg, 
'srho leads the Metropolitan point- 
getters by s huge margin. Is known 
s* one of the coolest oompetltors 
in the east.

Georgia Tech, with one of the 
finest—and certainly. Uie biggest^ 
teanu in the south, offers Bd Jones, 
and 6 foot 4 inch Bill Jordan as 
two of the deadliest shots to be 
found anywhere.

John Townsend of Michigan 
stands over 6 feet tall and weighs 
800 pounds, yet he Is called the 
greatest and most graceful eager 
In Wolverine history.

* • • •
Lads of smaller schools who are 

burning up the nets are Chuck 
Chuckoviu of Toledo^ University, 
and Nick Fraacella of Wooster Ool- 
lege. Chuekovlts held the collegiate

* i-

26^

Smith Gradnte, Shf
Fly for OlHte

ttnocM  itu d i 
^  INm, im iifl 

i  Collets i t t d »
■te and u tM l^ 
ter of V . d ' '  

^ Y e n , CMncit '
Red CrnmBesq. 
f t n i lh d t  her 
ihUttarY 
courses si

XiT
U  rim -̂1
joHl\BW 
t̂ry's sbr 
the aftoi
nations" to Boybw i

cott Japssw-T,^Hilda Yea

a laogram of vocational 
be. expectisd as the 

populaUoh grovrth slows down 
tedmOloglcal changes multiply.

Is estimated that 
060 was spent last year for 
phases of adult education."
CkHigh said. He believes the 
wUl come when.there wtlLbe a 
suppmted program of sdubmtion BR’. 
sdul.'a.' .

■fk'-.:

* 'Johnny Sines

scoring mOegd Of 41 - points for s 
single game until Lulsettl’s 80 marin
ers against DuqMesne erased his ef
fort from the record books.

Gigantic A ll Stoefen of Stanford, 
easily the best defensive center on 
the weet obast, is an out-standing 
choice at the pivot positkm, but any 
eastern fan. particularly a Temple 
follower, will argue that the Owl’s 
Mike Bloom, is the best all-around 
center in college ranks.

And from Illinois comes the rau
cous challenge: ‘"What about Pick 
Dehner?",’

Marttav. Rolek. Minnesota captain, 
and an BH-America choice last year

has been performing brilliantly tm - 
plte an earty season let Injury. Hal 
Damslfe, a six-foeXer from Bouthsm 
California not only la a gttat de> 
fenslve player but has aj^kd shoot
ing eye as well, ytaeoan tUW *. Of 
Harvard football fame, also is con
sidered one of the best fti the busl- 
ness and the list could go on, and 
on.

The best thing a picker erf AM- 
America cage teams could do would 
be to name at least four men for 
each position, and let It go at that

NEXT: Xffeet on other gaaea
, .  —  f  — ■ - .  *  .

he has discovered, she seeks to re
capture the excitement and glamor 
of her old carnival life.

But nothing can drown her k)‘.e 
for Boott. When she hears he is 
actually flghtlng for his life. sl\e 
impulsively returns to him. takes 
her place at his side. In a thrUUng 
climax, helps him win through to 
success. • _
Tnto^^hST romance is woven* tlie 
music of Jerome Kem aiMi Uie 
swe^lng action and excitement A 
the' fight to control the new-found 
oil.

The cast Includes many screen 
favorites, among them Raymohd 
Walbum. Dorothy Lamour. Blsa- 
beth Patterson. Alan Hale. Charles 
Bickford. Ben Blue and William 
Frswley.

When You Buy Your PHILCO durinq
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Parentt Can Learn 
Soon at Children

DALLAS. Texas. uP) — Parents 
no longer need be ashamed of their 
dullness before their college-edu- 
catedN^hlldren.

Contrary to the belief of some, 
scieniiflc studies demonstrate that

adults up to fo ^ -flv e  learn as rap
idly as adolesoent children and even 
more rapidly than younger childreit, 
says Dr. Q. O. Clough, director of 
Dallas OoUege of the Southern 
Methodist university.

Dr. Clough predicts the Important 
changes In education just- ahead arc 
the nursery schools and adult edu
cation. Bnphasis on the need of 
nursery schools, he sajrs, was 
brought about by a scientiUc study 
of the pre-sehO(rf age of child de
velopment.

In^rest in adult education, he 
of adults to leam rapidly but also 
says, is due not only to the ability 
to the fundamental change in tlie 
age composition of the population 
because of the declining birth rate. 
In 1840 for every 1,000 children un
der 16 years of age there were IjXlO 
adulta; in 1930 there were 1,000 
childrra for 2,000 adults; and m 
1970 there will probably be 1.000 
children for 3.000 adults.

Dr. Clough says the imd for adult 
education is emphasised by Uiis 
change in the age composition of 
the piopulation and by the rapid de
velopment of new machines. He 
says In the future more adults must 
be provided opportunities to im

prove their occupatioibal effic
iency and to guard against unem- 
ptoyment In case their specific 
skills become useless by the Inven
tion of new machines. Ih e stowing 
down of population growth will mul
tiply occupational riilfts as tveU as 
increase unemployment occaslonen 
by "technological change, he says. 
According to hhn an increasing de- 
inand for adult education, especially
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P R E P A R E  F O R  Y O U R  R E T IR E M E N T

M O W
By investu« In a PRAXTOUAN RETIREMENT INCOME 
POLICY that will start paying you a monthly income for life, 
ftarting whan you reach the age of 85. 00, or 68. Men and 
WoaMn Iimaed oa Ffewil Tenns.
THE SOONER YOU PLAN YOUR FUTURE 'THE BETTER 

YOUR FUTURE W ILL BE

J. W R A Y  CAMPBELL, Dut, Mgr.
' 881 PeSroteam BMf. — P. O. Box 1682

PlMnas Om «« IIL  Ren 818-J MUDaiid. Texas

T h i n g s  T
F o r th e bast fo lk s  o f  W aa l TaR nt—-nnd it is yon—  
w h o nra oudcIaE ou r buailiaas' tkriwa .

RIGHT FROM THE START
W a  ainearaly appracin ta  it  auid thank you . Y ou  iM y  
fin d  m uch k ifhO T pricaa a lsaw h art, hut you*U fin d  
BO hattar fo o d — anywbm ra..

'  NO FINER MEXICAN D U E S
May ha found anywhara than tihoaa ktFt at tka 
Lof Cabin, praparad andtr tha atritt lupMtiatoa of 
our aplandid chaf, Raymon Banawidaa, in tnaa Masi- 

atyla. Too, wa off or you full eouraa Amarfcaw 
dinnara, and If jrou ara fo ^  of ataaka, you wfll find 
your faworita aut praparad axactly to your Ukinf.

COMEASAVISrr
And then whan you*ra aaaking tOlaxaHon and 
fraahmasM, gira as a chanca la plaaaa you.

H E  LOG CABIN

No. 14T
IN THE d is t r ic t  COURT OP 
THE UNITED STATES FOR THE 
WESTERN DISTRICT OP TEXAS. 
PECOS MYI81CH4,
In the Matter of 
EDWARD PRANK ADAMS, 
Bankrupt

To the erediton oif Sdward ftank 
Adams, of Midland, Midland Coun
ty, Texas, district aifcsesald, a baiUE- 
rupt: .  1 •

Notice is hereby glvoi that on ttw 
81st day of January, 1938, the said 
Edward Frank Adams was duly 
adjudicated bankrupt; and that the 
first meeting of his creditors will be 
held in the office of Hudson dt 
Hudson, Pecos, Texas, at 10 o’clock 
in the fosenoon, on the 9th* day of 
February, 1938, at which time the 
said creditors may atteiKl. prove 
their claims, adjoint a trustee, ex
amine the bankrupt, and transact 
such other business as may imoperly 
come before said meeting.

Dated this 21st day M January, 
1938.

WILLIAM D. HUDSON.
Referee in Bankruptcy. 

Jan. 23-38-24-28-36-21.

UJINTtR UJtlGHT

GRAND
PRIZE

^ . . D O N  T MISS IT

i ' E l i
 ̂— i f / ’ **f V I s m

WEDNESDAY’S DEUCATESSEN MENU
-

Stewed Chicken A  Dumplingi* pint 25^
Fricattee o f Veal Cutlett, each......
Barbecued Beef, pound................... 35̂ /"
Smoked Sausage, podnd.............
Vienna Loaf, pound.......   25^
Macaroni A  Cheese au G ra ^ , pint .20^
Fresh Turnips &  Greens, pint..........15^
Ham Hock A  Butter Beans, pint.l ... 20f 
01d*Pashioned Baked Potatoes^ea-..^ St̂
Spanish Squashy pint........  .....r..._20^,‘:
Buttered Carrots &  Peas^ pint-.v...i-20<
Lemon Pudding,.pint.............   20^
Fruit Jello, pint... ........J....... .... {...-..20^
Potato Ssdad, pint.4.................... i..._2(V
Chicken Salad, pound........
Pimionlo Cheese Spread. ;. ;; ^ »:
Combread Slickt, e a c f h . . . . . 1
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outf. «M »— n w  
malt H btliif chadrtd 19  on to 
•M,wheCher It It iHnpIng or keep- 
taf gp with tht p ro g rt ci Ufc 
jWwHy. .Jtmtt ampmD. am- 
Ttrtlty of OtUfomlt rctetreh 
worker. htt^fttVltrttkrn to tatt by 
o ie t  tcltnot the tdirmnonBenl or 
ttCtidtUoa of iMde lift dgring 
tht pMt 91 jB tn .

Ballt.

M A V S I f N A ,  O. (UA!— Whenertr 
l^nk W. Brovxx. mtntger of • 
tm fhtnt ahop. hat any spare time, 
he takes a day off and sta^s right 
In the shoi>— building model loco- 
moUvea He has started on a tiailrd 
aibdtl an 1 JOg>poundtr~an which 
ha has put In about 1.000 hours.

ITte the

C tdau^tiA uuf̂
NFOMMATION

1$ M U C S U X H C O U S  18

BUCK D U P U Y  
CsuppgBlmr 

•ad  CabiM l Work
Oaarantacd Work 

n iO N S  Mg-W
(3-9i-M )

Grant Piston Rinct aro 1- 
piaco cnal iron rinffA 
Tliroo bnaic patents ooror 
axektehm oil ring dasign, 
aliminating excaaarra rmg 
drag and cplindar waar. 
For long Ufa ring jobs,

Grant Piston Rings
9m  yoar IsssJ repair bum

C  B. FAUGH T
OlstrltetM

f »
9-11-M

BOOTS HiER B U D D H S
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HOMES
F. H. A . FINANCEM ENT

SA Tgg ASID 
S T V ]

w vihTM ter 
obarsM:

■

W A N T E D

WANTED to buy: Scrap iron, metal 
and bones; will pay top pilot 
Located at Midland Oo-oparaUve 
ohx.

, I  1X>8T A N D  FOUND  1
iPi ■■ A ■ ■ ■ ■ .

WQST: Bird dog pointer pup; 7 
p moaths old: wearing collar; eot- 
F amd hver and white; reward. It  
k  . ,A  atrrtll. 506 West Loultlana. 
^  phone 1916 or M6. ^7H-^)
r  " _̂_______________________

' S FOR SALE 2
90% DISCOUNT on aU gas heaters; 

day backs, asbestos backs, dreu- 
lators and bath heaters. Upham 
nim lture Co. (974-9)

M R Tn JZ K R  for aide; artll ripened; 
WlU deliver. Scruggs Dairy, phone 
9000. (969-0)

BARGAIN 1935 Chevrolet panel Job 
eompletely overhauled; new nib- 
hgr; looks and runs Uke new; 
Bsorifloe lor quick sale. See J. E  
Port. Big Spring, Texas, 311 Main 
9L (364-13)

1 .
have the h 
at a resisrkable Mda|

ReftaUMre: We wtS 
Interval rate and payw 
reason.

it and new howiee, 
9uiall down payraenL 
will etture choice lot, 
2 built, and finance H.

IWM your 
to wUhln

“We Welcome Your Friendship**

C state Insurance
111 W. Wan 8L— Ph. 321

Political
Announcements

W ASH  TUBBS Take Your Choice, E a ^
• • • • . • -

-u  -  V

^  ■ ‘ j .

m m

hNQBWKT-
(F

\S MO?

r  .-■ . '

=j.rw

THAT A TR MB AND ‘

•m
ALLEY OOP

i ’ l

For Sale
dte. Horaae. Marea. all efaw and 
I of work etoek, hameae and 
pjaaters, ealUvatora. CoBae in 

took them over.
W IL U S  TRUCK A  

TRACTOR CO.
Tessa
“  • “ (3-33-36)

FURNISHED APTS. 3

I

80UTHEAST furnished apartment. 
3-rooin. block west Petroleum 
Building. 131 North Big Spring.

( ^ 1 )

.TWO or 3-room furnished apart- 
atent. 906 South Marienfeld. phone 

1137. (275-3)

4 UNFURNISHED APTS. 4
UNFURNISHED apartment; two 

rooms and bath. 110 West Michi
gan. (|75-1)

UNFUBIIn ISHED garage apartment; 
also bedroom. 408 North Big 
Spring. (275-2)

7 HOUSES FOR SALE 7
FOR SALE: $3,000 5-room frame; 

1/4 block of ground, trees, shrubs; 
double garage; terms. See Mrs. 
U  A. Denton. 407 North Loralne.

(273-3)

10 BEDROOMS 10
JflCE bedroom; private entrance; 

j> adjoining bath. 801 South, Pecoa 
• ' ‘(275-8)

’J -'b o o m  with or withdut board; In 
V brick home. Phone 187. (273-8)

^  mew- garage room; private bath; 
%  men only. Phone 1347. (274-3)

^  12 Situktione Wanted
(•  |rANTED

12
Stenographic position; 

experience In insurance; refer
ences. Phone 479-J. (275-3)

IS  M ISCELLANEOUS 13
WANT to borrow $800.00 on Mid

land property. Write Box A. c'o 
• Reporter-Telegram. (275-1)

FAINTINO and paper hanging; 
satisfaction guaranteed. Phone 
lfi|9-J,

-w
D. W. Styron. (2-5-38)

ROUNTREE’S FRIVATS 
BOARDING HOUSE 

MENUS ĉ ânged t^ally; monthly 
rates. lOPSouth Pecos, phone 278.

_________________________ 3-1-3S

MEN to take up air condittonlng 
and e le c ^  rafrigeratlon and bet
ter themlelvea Must be mechani
cally Inclined. wllUng to train in 

. spare time to qualify. Write. 
Utilities Inst., c 'o  this paper.

(273-3)

•I

• $

UNU SU A L BARGAIN  
PRICES

liM  FlyBBOBtb Coape 
l i t t  Chrysler 8 4-daor Tawrlng Se

dan
ItM  FfyaMBth Conpe 
MM Ford Coach 
MM FasRlac Sedan 
H99 Fsrd Caach

TBS8E CARS MUST SELL

DRISKELL-FREEMAN, Inc.
M t w. Wan FhSM IM i

(973-«>

SiAject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary election Saturday, 
July 21. 1938.

(No refunds made to candidates who 
withdraw)

All, Annoaneemento Cash

For Ptolfhit Jadge:
(70th Judicial District)

C7BCIL C. OOLLTNOS

PAUL MOSS 
(Ector County)

CXTDB E  THOMAS 
(Of Howard County)

Far INstrlci Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dlstrlet)

WALTON MORRISON 
(Of Howard County)

BOYD LAUOHLIN 
(Of Midland County)

For Dtototei  Clerk:
NETTYB C. RCMSR 

(Re-Election)

For Coanty Jadge:
E. H. BARRON 

(Re-Election)

For Sheti/r, Tax Assesoor a  Collae- 
tor:

A. C. FRANCIS 
(Re-Election)

For Csoaty Clerk:
SUSIE O. NOBLE 

(Re-Rleetlon)
1»

For Coanty Treasurer:
LOIS PATTERSON 

(Re-Election)

For Coanty Attorney:
MERRITT P. HINES 

(Re-BlecUon)

For Coanty Commlssjoneii:
(Precinct No. 1)

JOHN C. ROBERTS 
(Re-Election)

(Pradnet No. 3)
B. T. GRAHAM 

(Re-Election)

J. C. BROOKS

B. T. HALE

W. V. JONES

(Precinct No. 3)
TYSON MIDKIFP 

(Re-Eleetlon)

(Precinct No. 4)
A. O. BOHANNON '

J. Ll DILLARD

For Jmttee of the Peace:
(Preelnei No. 1)

J. H. KNOWLES 
(Re-Election)

For Constable:
(Precinct No. 1)

R  D. LEE

lU L tU M
rr.n*:-

Shop With Ut^--
Before You Buy

We have amny new and biaatllkl 
pattoms to select freax All the nes 
er dfhlfws and esisra.
f  a  wMIh.  ............9Sf per a
t a  width.................. lie per a
Roms alae RUGS. All the newar 
patterns wRh waO batoneed bordsas 
la bcaatlfM eotora
txlt stes.................... - ....MJ9
taMHstee........ ..................  M f
1Hs9 aim________________   4JS
tst Mm____-_______________ iM

Upham Furniture 
Company

201 S. Main St.— Phone 431

WE^EvFlNElphl^ .-— -2

a ll  OF U5 / I  think

.h o m e , a l l ) ^ h £ ^  o u t
\RI6H ^ A  cold?

SH EIU  
SMB'S 
(X rr 

NOW

(O V , N(Dvy, EE N iV -B E  Q U IE T !
IVDOItE A L L  SOt/RE /
A M 0N 6 FRJEKJDS! VOU'CE/W HAPS ’ 

S A F E  IN .M O O .

,'i fH

t i

Buck to Normsl
»»r m

■ ' iWWADPVA MEAM,'FRl£f|bs^?1

3*“

•A
- , t Bw

I I II i s f teja
w asm

_ 'ahhm- i kjovv I  REMEMBERtT J
f.V O U ^  TW dino saur - aOlNtr

MU6 THAT eOT-TOUGH WITĤ
|r ^ e , A iN "n :H A » h e h

» .*•

LV.i5,te M t >1

■M tom

M YRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE ./Safe? ■„
-(£ CAC. HTT3 THE DRAWftClCXje TO AlbJOLO rSLAND 
AT A f u r io u s  piacE.... s u c o C)4LV rr l u r c h e s  

TOVUARO THE RAlLIMO - •

t h e y  oo kje  g o t  cu e .
T IR E , 5UM.'

HOLD ER STEACV.AMW- 
WE'LL RE AT THE 
HCXJSC. M A  PEW 
PAWLfTEB/

'XXJ S0t-K<5

By THOMPSON A N P  COLI4
MJO

3HALL neAR,THE5I0pY 
PBOM RL . ARNOLD HIM'
^ L F .-  PLEASE OOfyUt

? T. M. aCB. U. a MT. OFF. 
OOHL19N 1V MCA SOWCg, I

FRECKLES A N D  HiS FRIENDS
EVCRTTHIwa ^ 

AMD “TVIAr THE 
ARE READ Y *70 
S E R V E D  ?

I  DIDN'T l e a v e  
A SINGLE STONE  

U N T U R N E D  !, ^

I I I I i I I

lDMORROWk/9 TWe DIY 
-7W EN,EH ? I  CAW

WARtX.V W AIT! I  WANT 
•70 SE E  THAT K ID  S  
RACE WHEN I  G IVE

Stage Setters
' b u t  m in d  y o u , i  
WANT TO BE SURS 
"TVIERe AR E  WO 
LE(3At. l o o p h o l e s  
POR THEM TO

By

HIM BCTTH b a r r e l s .'
SQ U IR M ‘TWRui r  CHANCE'!

' EVEFYTWING

AND
Ito m o r r c tw 's

TH E
d a y !

» f r  ̂MT Off

OUT OUR W A Y
A F I V E  D O L L A R S  F O R . 

V O U R  a R T h D A V , E H ?  
F I N E !  N O W  Y O U  C A N  
B U Y  l O  S H A R E S  O F  
R E D  B U C K  C O P P E R  A T  
F I F T Y  C E N T S  A  
A M D  T L L  B E T  I

Y O U  S A V  
T W E N T Y - F IV E  
E R  S O -  -  W E L L . 
X -  U H  -  N E E D  
A  B i k e  A W FU L  
0 A D . T H IS 'L L
m a k e  a  d o w n  
p a y m e n t —

I  NEED IT 
AWFUL 

BAD.

H E 'S  e O N E !
a n o t h e r  s h o v e l
S T I F F !  M E , T O O . ,  
I  C A N T  H E L P  IT , 
M V  A P P E T IT E  
F O R  M O W  IS  
T O O  S T R O N S  
F O R  M V  A P P E T IT E

T W E i ^ r r y  y e a r s
FROM MOW!

•<L-

V. T.allA^aa Mf•SJP-' g o n e  w it h  THE WIND

By WILUAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE ... .....with
ODNFOUKIP rr, 0A5DM  / S O M E

CSAM 6 O F  iN T B R N A n O N A L T H lE V e S  
C O N C B IV E D  T H IS  T R IC K  O F  

I4 A V IN 6  U S  O U A K O  A  G A C K  
O F  B R IC K S  T O  P f S C R E P IT  M E  
A S  A ^ P E T B C T lV E  - ^ S P u T r - T  r
s p u Tt ? E(3a p # th eir  p l a n
MIC3MT Bif TO CLAIM THAT 
TWEV ACTUALLY <SAVE MB 
^fC^OOO ^  AWP THEN

■IV

a h  <30^ MAH NCmOJ 
'BO U T PE M  M BM  
DAT OIBB Lis PIS 

SACK'OB --
P IS  A M  P E  f k t i s r & = ^  

AH<S BEB^ LOOKIN' 
PO' AMP PE BRICKS 
IS imrdrtakjt 

c l u e s '

ocx:>K

i \-
* __  ...

'  c .

• V '
M  '

'.’3. / ■> ■ ^ ' si.'
*
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THE MmLAHH
■*r

OH JVevf-
mUr i W W D FBOM PAOB OMg

OawaoD 'dlMovvry wdL 
l i  drUUDf btfow 3M2 fMi.

A lttr r»><r«aUiic with <,000 g»l* 
the N a 1 Scanlan pumped U t 

of do In ten hoon. It wee 
todey. Treatment wae made 

laie last week. '
CKilf No. 1 DUon, Yoakuin wUd- 

ia t between the Bennett pool and 
A e  Bohafo area, topped anhydrite 
at 2,170. datum of plus 1.268. This 
Mtem  It over 100 feet low to the 
Bohaco discovery weO.

Brace Barton—
c o n t in u e d  \ FROM FAGC ONE

Journalist, and advertlslnc man is 
aoinc to lead a permanent po- 
moal career. He will run for the 
M l term this fan. because he 
feels ah' obligation to the Repub- 
Itoan party, having run success* 
fully to fill out the term of the 
late Representative Peyser. But he 
thinks there ought to be some sort 
of a social security plan set up for 
eongressmen.

many fine young men come 
down here, and serve iO years and 

.aiore. Then they lose one election, 
and have to begin a private career 
at a time In life when that Is 
hard to do. That's tha-ttN^t trag-

■ *»

be to eut the slae of the Boi 
halt and pair half aa many

they could'aasa up for old

' t

CATHARTICS 
GOT YOU DOWN?

I f  you have common con
stipation. due to lack o f 
bulk In the diet, harsh 
purgatives don't get at the 
cause-of the trouble. Often 
they leave you weakened.

It  is better to eat a natu~ 
rai laxative food. Try  reg- 

. ular breakf aSts of KeUoa's 
All-Bran. It  contains vita
min B ,- th e  Intestinal 
tract's great tonic. And 
All-Bran provides “ bulk.” 
I t  absorbs moisture, so f
tens like a sponge, and 
forms a mass that aids 
elimination.

Eat this crunchy cereal 
every day. drink plenty of 
water and join the "regu
lars.”  Made by Kellogg at 
Battle Creek.

* To ' »
Ukc Barton, othar chaapM beslda 
repeaUng laws occur, fb r Instancu;

Th a  whole budnem' of poUtiies 
has fkllen behind the pcogreas of 
the country In other llnea H ie 
long time that slipsss between 
nominations and tieetiaak I n i  
geared to today’s life.

"A  candidate makce one speech, 
and says all he hn  to say. Then 
he has to go on repeaUng that, 
and In the lact three or four weeks 
of a campaign nobody listens.” 
Ukm  HM Jea.

Barton, whose yf^ddleh hair is 
already shot wiui gray. Is 
thuslastic about being a 
man. ‘T walk up and down the 
streets of my district, which In
cludes the theatre, hotel, depart
ment store and book center of 
New York City, as well as streets 
like Fourth and Eighth avenuaa 
The richest and the poorest people 
In the country Uve in this district. 
I think to myself 'I  repreeent 
tneee people,' and I get a great 
kick out of it.

“If I find that I am able to 
serve them well and do them some 
food. I might deckle to continue 
at congressmaning indefinitely. A 
man could do worse.”

en-

Yewth Knacks Owt Llaii.
MELBOURNE (UfO — Just  to 

demonstrate his pugilistic, abllliits 
to his sweetheart, whom he had on 
his arm, a young man here reach
ed into the aoo cage of Leo the 
Lion and knocked out the king of 
beasts with a right-hand blow lu 
the Jaw. When the lion recovered 
and retaliated, the police rescued 
the prospecUve White Hope and 
sent his to s hospital with a badly 
lacerated arm.

RITZ

. .  ■I l l

A lte m a t^ y  Serweo "  
A t  Scholar, Teacher

a

UP) —  I4fd of 
Or. O. ▼. Baa bead of Um  federal 
branch at East Tbns State Ibaali- 
srs ObUsge slnee It was organlMd, 
has been a pursuit of teaming and 
teach tag what he Isamcd. saoept- 
Ing Sevan years as a newspaper 
puhlkbar. > .

Ukc many pioossr Texas ediics- 
ton. Dr. Hall waa farm bred, being 
bora In Delta county In 1124. Be 
knew hard manual labor, but be
tween erop-BMdclng time end when
ever he wae free from other labota 
about the farm, meneged to attend 
the ■eestorw of the natal schools.

Whan li. hie family moved to thi 
newly orgaiiteed county at Floyd 
where he learned further chapters 
of ploocer life. Bis fhat home on the 
greet plains was e dug-out. the prin- 
clpel advantage of which was shel
ter and warmth In winter.

In 1161 he passed the examina
tion lor teachers' .oertlfleate and 
was appointed assistant teacher In 
the public school of Floydada at 820 
a month. The mocMtony of school 
teaching palled and he embarkctt 
upon a aeven-yaar career aa Bdltor- 
owner-publlcher-prlnter of the Hes
perian. a weekly newspaper at Fl'.y- 
dada. pow owned and publlahed uy 
Homer Steen.

Those yesoa were pleasant. Dr. 
Hall has said, “but not profitable.” 
A dealre for more learning prompt
ed him to sell the newspaper and 
he went to Huntsville to* complete 
academic work preparatory to 
stud>ing taw. Upon completing the 
course he uught school In Hunt 
county to obtain money for the legal 
course.

Musical Gemua
■ tr t

Since oc 
at the untvf 
has practiced 
some more.

the law degree 
1910, Or. HaU 
taught school 

again became a

4 I

, GRADE X
Raw Milk

AO cows UieroBf hly tested— j d 
cBilre herd free ef germs.

PHONE 9000 ^

Scnigg* Dairy i

■miiwiMiMiiiiiHiiiiiiii
ENJOY HUS MEAL 
EVENING DDMER 
A U  MEXICANA

Relleno Tomato Enealada 
Friwd Chicken ala Mexicana 
Tacoe— Tamales— Vermicelli 

Arrox y Frijolee 
Eatufadoe Pappe— Tortillas 

Coffee

I Also, Delicioos Steaks 
I Ciro Suarex, Chef 

No Cover Charge j

HEIDELBERG
INN

■iHiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Now Showing
Murderous m <̂ b s t e r s are 
stalked by fearless beauties 
as,the G-Men close in on the 
last of America’s Public En
emies !

HTUBriTiMBi

student. He received the B. A. and 
M. A. degrees from the University of 
Texas In 1923 and that year came 
to the East Texas Te'.chers Col
lege ss assistant proferaor of his
tory. there being no governmciit 
department at that thne. When one 
was organised subsequently, he was 
made head of It.

BOUBOMTAI* 
1. • Itth century 
BMtsidil

ISHtoydS ^

14 To help.
19 Opera melody, 
IT To abound 
!•  Heron. 
aONerrattve 

Doem.
12 Half aa am 
21 Colored gem 
25 Ttanbar tree • 
21 Negetive.
2t Banal.
29 English UUet. 
31 To hasten.
S3 Barrier.
34 Imitated.
3gTo bow 
37 Genus of 

fresh-we ter ■ 
ducks.

39 God of sky.
40 Within.
41 Exists.
42 You and L 
44 South

Carolina

’ from presMd 
^ p es .

41 Curtom.
50 Feminine 

.treble voice.
S3 To devour.
51 Merdumts.
57 Neither.
58 Sheltered 

place.
80 Aeeumed 

name.
81 Wand.
62 He was a

th e-----
eoaapoeers of 
last century.

IS
IT He

to acquire tee  
•— CO the i 
piSBO.

It  To sup. ,
I t  Bair oraaaeent
21 He wee weU- 

likad as an  ̂
ordtertra — N

24tJ41t.
MBgilrDad. .
It.To scatter.! '
SO Mlaaral sprint
tlB eetrlted   ̂

pertkie.
3SA Itire.
IS Being.
Jt Exchanger.
4tTbdn.
48 Rhythm.
4t Telegraphie 

code.
4T Indian beet

native
48 Refuse matter 83 He wae one of 12 Principal

r

3 Tb uodoee.
2 Garden tool.
/boat of mail.
S Conpam point 4t Auction, 
f  Bird of prey. SO Ounlock catch.
THUS o f SlBows. '

courtesy. > S4 Hastened.
I Sun god. SS Morindin dye.

10 SmaD area. S6 To excavate.
11 Side bone. . SS Type standard

81 Right

'4 nu!
The batel- 
spettered
stary ef 
tbe girls 
bsMad the 
6-Msa!

. . Plus . . 
Leon Errol in 

“Dummy Owner” 
A  News

Dr. Jno. B. Tkomat
end the i

Midland Clinic-Hospital

Annwenoc the aeeeclalien ef

DR. J. M. DEVEREUX
Speciallxlng In 

Medicine snd ObsteUiee

CORRECTIVE

OPTOMETRY—  

THE SOURCE 

OF

VISUAL EFFICIENCY

Dr. W. L. Sutton

OFTOlfSTRIgT 

Sti West Texas

Office Fh. 148—Res. Ffa. 1148-J

IT

w

L'iscatoriai x ippiiic

REPAIR SERVICE
On All M nku

R A D I O S
ALL W ORK GUARANTEED  

Bargains Tubes
in Used Tested
Radios FREE

WEST TEXAS
APPLIANCE CO.

105 S. Main Phone 103

OPTOMETRIST

104

NORTH

M AIN

Has It been a year dnee year last eye exasalnatiea? 
SEE IN M AN------SEE BETTER

Yucca
Hurry! La«t Day!

Don’t miss your last chance 
to aee theae two great stars 
in their first picture togeth
er!

Special
l-POUND CAN 

LINCOLN FLOOR W AX
F-R-E-E

Wc will lend an eleetrie fleer wxxer 
abee lately free te ear caetemere

A & L HOUSING & LBR. CO.
201 North Carrixo —  Phone 149

Also “Screen Snapebole*

South Texas.

Mrs. John E. Adams and Mrs. E. 
P. Lamar nave as ihelr houseguest 
Miss Miktrcd Waller of Little Rock, 
Arkannas.

Mrs. W. M. Dickexeon of Braman, 
Oklahoma. Is a housegiiest of her 
daugliter. Mrs. Iva M. Noyes.

Records arere shattered in the 
an lual women’s salt water fish
ing derby at Oceanside,' Calif. 
Norma Ellis, above, hardly 
needs tbe loving cup and string 
of 2 ^ ,beauties to prove^-her* 

self • winner. -'

Personals

Students Agreed 
.On What Occupation 
iTiey Are to Follow
f ___  —--------

AUSTIN, Texas. — The Ideas that 
college students are uncertain about 
which iwofesslon they are going to 
follow, and that they may not be 
enjoying their courses were blasted 
this week by the Daily Texan, stu
dent newspaper at the University 
of Texas.

In a poll over the entire campus, 
including a cross-section of students 
In every department of the school, 
worked out from the principles 
used by the American Institute of 
Public Oplnton. the students declar
ed In great majorities that their 
careen have already been chosen, 
and that they liked school.

To the'questlm. asked by inter- 
vlewcn of the Bureau of Btudrat 
Opinion. “Have you decided what 
occupation you art going to follow?”

Yes.* mid. 74A per cent.
No. said. 24.8 pgr cent.
No Opinion, mid. OJ per cent.
And to the question. “Are you 

generally enjoying thetcoursm you 
are now taldng?”

Yes, said. 81J per cent.
No. sakl. 16.8 per cent.

’ No Opinion, said. lA  per cent.
'TlMwe diamtlsflad In their courses

'SV. T'

Midland county pubUe 
board win qpoooor Its weal 
health program over etattci 
WadBMtoy morning at 11 o’toock.

sum dub wfll meet with Mn. 
Bonner Lacey. iOS N. Lorainc, Wed- 
naaday aftesnocn at 2 o’clock.

' •
Fine Arte dub win meet wU» 

Mm. A. P. Shtrey, 1301 W. Kan- 
tudky, Wedneaaaar anarnooo at 3.

Junior Womanl Wadneeday dub 
win maM with Mrs. Prank Miller, 
goo N. Martonfdd. Wedneaday aft
ernoon at 4 o’clock. •

you LL SAY;
..-T I « ■ .Iv

TBVBSOAT.
Ule Hour dub wlU speoaor a 

gaaoe ocoteet Thuciday evening at 
T:Se o’doefc. The pubUe la tavtted 
to attend. Bridge. 42. and oCrer 
gamee win be pUyed. '

O lil Scouto wUI meet at the Bap
tist annex Thuraday afternoon at 
3:30 o'clock for a regular sesdon.

Midland county rntneum. In the 
oouithouae. will be open from 2:30 
ooUl S o'dock. The pubUc is Invited 
to attend.

Meeting of the Thursday Sewing 
club acheduled for Thursday after-> 
noon has been postponed until Feb.
3.-

The Lois class of the Baptist 
church will meet at the church on 
Thuraday as soon.,after noon as 
possible and quBL

' Pioneer club will meet with Mrs. 
Clarence Scharbauer in her pent
house apartment Thursday .evening 
at t  o'clock.

Men Amigos club wUl meet with 
Mrs..Preston Bridgewater. 717 W. 
Kansas. Thursday afternoon at 3:30.

Wofxil simiply M -io do jusdoe to these gorgeots New 
Spring Shoes creeled by Johensen.. .there is beaf«y 
romenoe in eveiy peir. • •;

They have reached the pinnacle of hi|̂  styling and are 
fashioned in the choicest of fine fibrics and leadicn...al

haniLoniOus combinations 
with the uJtifnafe result.. 
Beautiful

FRIDAY.
’ University club win sponsor its 
secoixl Invitational dance In the 
Crystal ballroom of Hotel Schar- 
buer from 9:30 until 1:30 o’clock 
Friday evening.

Lucky Thirteen club -members win 
entertain hiubands with a party at 
the home of Mrs. O. H. Jones, 1306 
W. Missouri, Friday evening at .7:30 
o'clock.

The medical auxiliary wlU meet 
at Odessa Aiday for a luncheon.

Bcondida dub will meet with 
Mrs. W. L. Miller, 1004 W. Kentucky, 
Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Tbe Chanters, musical ormuiixa- 
vkm of McMurry CoUege, ,.AbUe,ie, 
will present a program at the 
Methoebst church Friday evening at 
8 o'clock. TTm public is Invited t> 
attend. There will be no admlsslm 
charge.

Jole de Vie wUl meet with Mrs. 
Preston Bridgewater, 717 W. Kan
sas, Friday afternoon at 2:90 o'clock.

Belmont Bible class will meet 
with Mrs. C. B. Sirawn. 606 W. In
diana. Friday afternoon at 3:30 for 
the monthly socisil. The lesson for 
the week will he taken from the 
nineteenth chapter of RevelaUons 
and the memory verse will be. n  
Timothy 1:13.

Pastime club will meet with Mis. 
C. C. Harris, 411 8. Colorado, R ’i- 
day afleriKxm at 3:30 o'clock.

SATURDAY.
Story Hour will be held in tbe 

children's library at the courthouse 
Saturday morning from 10 O’clock 
until 11. I

The Midland County Museim. in 
tbe courthouse, will be open frc«n 
3:30 o’clock until 6 o’clock Satur
day afternoon. The public is lU- 
vited.

said their objections are based on 
the fXets that they have poor lec
turers. have to take courses they 
donl want, or are enrolled in the 
wrong courae.

In order to check the accuracy of 
the poll recently taken by the Bur-

Mr. and Mn. Jas. E. Robtnaon 
returned to their home at San 
Angek) Sunday after a week-end 
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. B. 
Winter. Mn.' Robinson had been In 
Midland for a.week and wax Joined 
by her husband for the week-end 
before accompanying him home. -

NOTICE
The Annual Meetinf of the STOCKHOLDERS 

Of th« M IDLAND  COUNTRY CLUB  
WiU Bn Held

Tuesday! Janusury 25» 1938—8 P. M. *
At Urn Country Club

VERY IM PORTANT MATTERS W ILL  BE DIS
CUSSED CONCERNING Y-04J-R STOCK '

 ̂ GOLP PLATEBR A O n O B S  INTEBBS’̂ RD INTITRD

a  V "  ^

' ■
Dunne

H I G H . W I O E , . . . -  
H A N D S  O M  E'-*

WEO.
THURS.,

Min HoUy TlppeU. M in BIU Mc- 
Mullan. and Mrs. Aramyae Orli- 
fin made a week-end trip to Ran 
Angelo.

M n Phil Scharbauer has return
ed from a week’s visit In Dallas 
and Ablfene. .

M in Lucille ClemcnU spent the 
week-end at Big Spring.

mVs .RuuJ Ford atietxled * the 
football game between the Washlng- 
Um Redskins and the Chicago Bean 
at Lalias Sunday.

M/c Harvey Fryar b accompany
ing lia  father on a tiip through

VETERINARIAN
WALLACB a  BBOWN. Ol ▼. Ik 
Laiga Mvt small * twi^

MIDLAND DOWNS 

■ranmi|MM6ebtoPtoieiMi
e* -

. ^  i  n m s  m.

C Y TWO
THINGS:

It

INSURED

Ami Watek for

Bervicie le

SPARKS & BARRON
Gaanml Inaurnnoa A  Abatmela 
107 Waat WnU— Phonn 79

}.

That Can
i.

Dependable pricing: is indisi^nsable 
to public faith in any institution. We  
feel our responsibility when you say, 
“send flowers.” The price always in
cludes satisfaction with beauty.

BUDDY'S FlOWBtS
Phomn 1083—1200 Waat WnU 

Matnhar Flosriats*

- T ■

Addison Wadley Co,
A Better Departanwt Stare 

'MQdland, Texaa

eau of Student Opinion, the Texan 
has made a second survey on the 
question, ”Do you favor a third 
term for Governor Allred?” Tbe stu
dents intendewee the second time 
opposed the third term In the same 
proportam las benre,. although dif
ferent indliidoals were Interviewed. 
Tbe answer In the ftost poll on thb 
question was ”No,”  60J per eeut; 
thb time I t : was 63J per cent-

I r .  --- -------------------------  _  • J . ,  •:

Ashes Sara libr Baiba,

Use coal ashes to protect your 
mies. Oil burner owners will have 
to use peMles, but regular ashes 
from a coal furnace keep moisture 
from the bulbs. LQy bulbs have 
been known to melt away In warm

wet winters and a covering'of abba • 
prevents thb.

Attractive VegeUbles.
To prevent hothouse vegetables 

or vegetables out of season kxlnc 
their fresh color during cooking 
process, add salt and seasonings 
after tbe vegetable b.cooked. In   ̂
regular season, cook vegetaUes la  
salted water, using about one tea-  ̂
spoon of salt to a quart of w ater..^

Tornadoes are the resuR ef the 
running togeth« of atr'mamee of 
widely varying traiperaturea.

The Nmlh'Sea, fifth largest sea 
In the world, has an average depth 
oi 300 feet.

. 1
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We have added a special delivery 

department to our staff . . .  assuring 

you of prompt delivery.
L

/p u r c h a s e  o f  A N Y
AMOUNT DELIVERED^

FREE FROM

: 6:3«  1 M. 1012 n h lG l iT

midU d
Bbiiiby

' .  t i M

V.“ '
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